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goods, slid of Winnipeg, have had their
stock soil at 45 cents on the $ The stock . v#|e #> rrraibltira In DMe-Dense-

*v»» ssr
£e?^Mi. ’ ° ° I.-., Oc". 10,-Th. -p.b_

------------------—* licsn state committee at midnight olaims
A Break In tlto 'BR.Cen.pa**- the election of 17 senators which with 20

Some months agey the proprietors of t e ^ ^ republicans gives 37 and conodes 
leading hotels signed an agreement not *° ^ ^ dgmocrgt, ^ 1 hold over. It
run free 'bosses to the trains for «je years. ^ of M republican re,re-
The businese was t «ken in hand by the l » I [t .tiveB and concedes 40 to the democrats, 
ronto Transfer company (Tumble fc lo.,) | g >engtorg and 5 representatives being in 
who charge 25 cents to and from all traîna . donbt>
Among the signers of the agreement was ,fhe repnbiicM1 ,tate committee and the 
Mr. Wm, Mackie of thA American. Mr. gtitg register have full return» from 80 
Mackie lately sold out to his son, Mr. ■»«*• counti definite returns from 27, and nar- 
Mackie, who leased the American for a term f retarng from other forty. Two counties 
of years. Young Mr. Mackie haejurt pur- ofthegg ghow Sherman and the republican 
chased a gtdrgeotis has In New York and gtote ticket t3 have a majority over Kinn» 
no day he purposes rutimbg i* to the trains gnd the democrat ticket of trom 26,000 to 
I res of charge to the gnest». Ai a dense- ^ qqa end a majority of 12,000 to 14,000 
quende It is understood the transfer oom- ^
pany have or will îestle a writ against either Thg detnoor»ts now generally .conoede 
William or James Mackie for breaoh of aherman elected, but put his maionty at 
agreement. It is said the present pro- ^ gad ^^e 6 to 8 republican major- . 
prietor of the American does not feel him- jo tbe iower house and IS republican 
self bound by any agreement or compact of 7.0rity in the senate. , - ■
his predeofisaor. | ginne concedes the election of Sherman

by 15,000 over him.

THE PORK ABO PROVISION. TISADF.

or this CM y Wet la a Wealthy Siale—Several 
Falleres—Bo*aa Warehense Receipts-
The pork and provision trade of this cily, 

which seems to centre round the eorner of 
Church and Front streets, is in a demoral
ized condition. Thegreat drop in the Chicago 
market a tew weeks ago has had something 
to do with it,but other causes of a question
able character have been at work, 
there was the failure of Wm. Montsith of 
Church street for $30,000 to $40,000, fol
lowed by Ninon 4 Co., Victoria street; for 
a large sum; next James Hereon# 78 Col- 
borne street, for $25,000 or more; and no* 
another Church stteet firm has been fur two 
weeks trying to Compromise with creditors 
holding claims cf $25,000 or Mote, 
Besides these are a number of dealers who 
were involved, and who only got through 
by their bank adcount or friende coming to 
their assistance. Others still are hanging 
between heaven and earth.

Most of these firms were mixed np u 
tranractions one With the other., Some 
very questionable waiebome receipts ate 
said to have passed between them; and very 
vecdliar accomrooclition paper is also said to 
lave passed between them. More develop
ments are expect id to-day.

Police Court Pencilling*
Ten drunks faced the mag strata yester

day. John S. Batteraby, 39, charged with 
having an unloaded revolver in his poesea- 
sion, was remanded till to-day. Charles 
Gross, 82, and Patrick Wilson, 80, were 
charged with wife beating. Both denied 
the charge. The oaae of Gross was dis
missed with cost»; and that of Wilson re
manded till Oct. 15. Mrs. Convey was 
charged with being the owner of a vicions 
dog. Ab several witnesses testified to the 
quiet nature of the animal, except under se
vere provocation, the magistrate allowed de» 
fendant to go. Wm. McKillop, 30, pleaded 
not guilty to the charge of aggravated as- 
eault on Thomas Callico.t by biting bis 
fingers during a sculls which prosecutor en
deavored t> separate; remanded till to-day. 
Jan.ee Forde, 38, charged with stealing a 
sample caseand book belonging to W. B 
Stephens, jjleacUd guilty, and was femanded 
till to-morrow for sentencé. Patrick 
O'Mally was remanded till the 16th on the 
charge of feloniously wounding hie wife— 
the latter being unable aS yet to leave the 
hospital. Jane Smith, 55, keeping disor
derly boose, was remanded till next Tuesday 
to -ive her an opportunity t ntsœove. Robt. 
Berry, selling liquor,.without a license, 3 
Ciser, dismissed ; Charles Schadel, similar 
charge, abandoned.

oiacvtatHB baeKs. NON IT ED STATES NEWS.

Two eaittquake shocks were felt At San 
Francisco Tuesday.

Fire destroyed $10,000 woith of property 
in Middlepoit, N.Y. ; partially insured.

R. McNulty 4 Co. of New York, coffee 
brokers, have failed. Liabilities, $30,000.

• The captain of the Hammonb, accused by 
the crew of the Canada of refusing to render 
assistance, says no assistance waa Asked for.

Edison, Bell and other telephone inven- 
’Extracts of a letter from Stanley, the tors have appealed from the recent decision 

aye»* African explorer,to a friend in Boston, of the patent office in the celebrated tele- 
have been published. The following is the Phone otse‘

■*“ '■ d-d tot J^8s5JSL4S5>m2S5
(Congo liver. July H. barns and outbuildings and causing the lus»

You mutt have read the sensational tele- y£ jjye a^ock

ÏÏ,‘ïS.“bJrE „CM-'•'tf'rC--25";',t —wtr
.5. i- “-ÎS: ,ZU „

joined our numerous antagonists, and as the A meeting of silty of the Mosaher heirs 
Dutch are located at the mouth of the was held yesterday at Chicago to mature 
Congo, the slightest rumor of trouble is plans to secure an English estate valued at 
exaggerated. It waa to this silly telegram several millions. The, heirs number 1000. 
that I am indebted for being despatched so At Fayst e ville. Ark , United States 

ddeoly to Congo again, when I was very Deputy Marshals Pen y and Weatherford 
Unfit •» yon know. The news waa grave,it while guarding acme Indian prisoners Mon- 

■ la true, but not of the character we were day night quarreled over a game of cards, 
rold. The chief had been shot in the arm, drew revolvers and killed each other, 
hat no station had been attacked. Our Tfae 8Ummer residence of Thomas W. 
chief was, however, heartily dis'iked, and peargall a New York banker,at Black Rock 
fit <mAi that the snba combined to dis- wag burned yesterday,with the greater por- 
■courage him. This proved successful, and tion of tbe furniture. The house had been 
Hie left the expedition without a responsible fanned at a cost of $100,000. The loss 
ihead, and for the post there were half a jg |t>5 000.
•dozen clamorous claimants. It even became .,Satnniav 
Organized for no one’, ord^a ware rea- ? f ofButl^
pecied by the mar aud the chiefs of ata. t„ ^ a noted desperado,
cion, abo jetting discouraged from anoh a ^ t0 «lease the prisoner, and

mo -tatian was in danger of attack, three t.me^ mortally wounding him.
Six months have brought wonders. The An improbable story comes from Danville,

’ • V natives, after comparison, have begun to Pa. The despatch says that James P. Love, 
learn who th.ir best friend is, and my short angered because hie father-in-law pulled the 

’ tiheenoa tdim the Congo did more to impress tali of Love’s dog, shot hia father-in-law, 
thfm isvorwbly toward me than my three and hit brother Charles Love, and a general 
yearn’ wgHt of patient and juat dealing, fight enaneda All three will probably die. 
Altifitong the line I received an ovation, and A dynamite cartridge was thrown through 
raefr district testified its joy quite character a window into the house of John A Beach, 
astiStilly. It would be unbecoming in toe near Pawling, N. Y. A man named 8. 
.to dilate on this. Since I have arrived Graner was wounded, probably fatally. The 
carriers have appeared by hundreds,and the windows were shattered, the greater pai t of 
question of transportation has lost its im- the ceiling blown down, and the floor tim- 
portaece ; that ie, I am no longer anxious bers split.
about the future, Onr stations can be sup- The Washington Star aays that Senator 
plied easily -with native help, though I gdmnnds states most positively that he 
onoe. doubted that native» here would ever dceg n t jntend to remain in the position of 
ap'pear in force enough to do reliable and pregident pr0 tempore of the United States 
efficient service. Now lam -hopeful, senate. He will resign immediately upon

Since I arrived on the Congo last Decern- t^e ot»»nizition of the senate and Sénat-r 
her I have been up as far as the equator, wili be elected to his place,
end have estibl.shed two more stations, be- . .... fhr.„ «TTri.

. s ^SSr^hu^rntt f^^nÆuJns wire B^ey 
if- ^ ithereabouto the^ nver known “‘P Biglin, John J^cob Aster, John J. O’Brien,

"“‘tUèk bnt“ X Writs,'commissioner oftm?-

^ee Sf^iToi^ThC^o bdr Stephen B. French and Secretary Chandler.

mast be somewhere higher up. Having
become better acquainted with the country
I am really «truck with the dense poptya-
tion of the equatorial pait of the basin,
which, if it were uniform throughoht,
■would give 49,000,000 souls. The number 
of products and the character of the people 
are likewise remarkable. The’ gums, rub
ber, ivory, camphor, wood and a host of 
other things would repay .transportation, 
even by the very expensive mode at pre
sent in use. The people are horn traders,
And are, for Africans, very enterprising and 
industrious. They are bold in their expe
dition*, and risk everything to turn an hon
est penny.

liy reception by this people wae very 
flattering. Two incidents which occurred 
will keep my memory green for some time.
A populous district was divided against 
itself, and there was nothing but war, 
throat cutting, carrying off of women, ana 
much other atrocious evil. One of the 
chiefs in more prosperous times had visited 
one of my stations below, and we bad pur
chased a fine, large canoe from him, which 
wc had with us. He recognized it as we 
Were sailing past, and called out. We went 
ashore and made up our minds to halt anil 
buy provisions. It was then I learned that 
the chief was at war with his former friends, 
and among the names of the chiefs that he 
mentioned was one who had pledged bro
therhood with one of my subordinates. The 
causes of the war and all else I soon learned, 
and I then asked : M

“ How long have you betn fighting ?
“Two month».’’
“ Can I not do something to «top it ?
«•Oh, ve«, if you will. Tney will all lis

ten to you. We are well tired of it, because 
we lose money and life, but we dare not ask 
for peace first,”

I gent two of my boats to the rival chief» 
and told them if they wished to see me and 
to make brotherhood with me to stop Go
wn;. “W* leave it to yon,” they eaid^
•«Yon decide as to who is wrong, and let 
the guilty party pay a free.” Three days 
talk settled the mait r, peace was dec.ared, 
and I was elected father and mother ot the 

A little below there was another 
diet ict called Hoindi. They

SŒ MOUTHS 09 THE COHGO Comptroller Knox Addresses the Bankers 
i «invention at lanlsvllle. . - fASB SPAIN ARGUING

about Gnarrs apologt.
rBANO*LoülhvtbLï, Oct. 10.—The bankers’ asso

ciation met this morning. A hundred mem
bers were present. The president, Geo. S. 
Cox of New York read the annual addres*. 
Treasury Comptroller Knox was introduced 
and received with applause. He took np 
the qoettlon of the different systems of 
banks, comparing the national system with 
the old state banks before the war. An 
experience of 29 years, he said, shows that 
tho national system is ike befit yet de Vised, 
having won to Re sttppoit .ts former oppon
ents. He 
debt of

ffU t*XT OP THE GREAT AFB1C IN 
- EXPLORER'S LETTER.

/
The Spanish Foreign Minister,» Warlike 

Proposition Rejected — France Still 
Withholds the Fall Apology.

Madrid, Out 10.—Therej is an impres
sion here Out France la not disposed to 
publish the fall official account ot the inter
view between Urevy and Alfonso. Uorres 
pondeocia believes that at a Spanish cabinet 
council meeting lest evening the minister of 
foreign «ffürs proposed that the Spanish 
ambassador at Pan. be recalled, if the 
French government permatsd in ite refusal 
ti give the reparation desired. The other 
member, of the cabinet considered it incon- 
renient to renal! tire ambass^of, where- 
upon the minister pf foreign affaire threat- 
ened that hfi Would fahih.

The ministry hSa vutnally resigned. 
Prime Minister Sagaata coniiders the mo- 
ment has arrived to leave to the new minis- 
t,y the task of adoptingfinal measures con
cerning the affair with France. The latter 
nas positively refused to give farther satis- 
faction.

The king has accepted the resignation of 
the ministry and request*! Sagaata to come 
to the palace to-morrow morning, when he 
WU1 make his intentons known. The re
port of the refusal of France to make far
ther reparation has been confirmed. The 
dynastic left is strongly opposed to Sagaata 
continuing at the head of the cabinet.

pAttts, Oct. iO —An indignation meeting 
waa held to-day to protect agrinet the retire- 

of Thibsudio from the ministry of 
war. A resolution dselaring that Thibahdin 
had deserved well of hisocurtry was passed 
unanimously. Five hundred persons were 
present. Deputy Laisant presided.

In case of ruptnto between Spam and 
France all the Spanish subjects in France 
will be placed under the protection of some 
friendly power, prfibably Belgium. It is 
significant that the doors of the Spanish 
embassy, usually Open to all, were closed 
to-day, even to diplomats. Forty-eight 
hours will decide whether France yields or 
the Spanish embassy leaves Paris.

Against French Jingo!
Paris, Oct, 10,4-M. De Fr 

minister of publiti works, in an 
strongly condemned Premier 1 erry for hie 
reckless use of troop* and money without 
the sanction of the chambers. The Chin
ese embroglio would itt-rfere with British 
commercial interests to the extent of destroy
ing England’s friendship for France, and it 
was folly to scatter an army to protact un
important points abroad and wakc useless 
War in distant countries while Europe is in 
its present unsettled state. The interests 
of France demanded a policy of reconcilia
tion and the restoration of harmonious 
relations With all countries.

Cfiaeesslens le France.
Paris, Oct 10.—The governor of Cochin- 

China reports that be has completed an 
agreement with the king of Cambodia by 
which the latter will introduce a new 
stitntiou. The agreement confirms the 
establishment of a French protectorate, pro
vides liberal institutions for the peop)e,and 
measures for security Of property, entirely 
abolishes slavery, and provides the collec
tion of indirect taxes to be entrusted to 
French officers and that France shall receive 
6600 piastres annually.

Cruelty to Egyptian Recruits.
Cairo, Got. 10.—Recruits from Upper 

Egypt for Soudan are being brought here in 
batches of twenty or thirty, chained to
gether by the necks. Many of them, in
cluding gray-beardid men, are handcuffed 
to huge blocks of wood. They are followed 
to the station by crowds of women and 
children raising loud lamentations. Al
though the attention of the minister of war 
has been called to the matter nothing has 
been done to alleviate the sufferings of the 
recruits.

VrteuAlv Natives 6lve Stanley eu «vê
tira—A Populous rad Wealthy laud—Ib FirstThe Natives Muew Whe their Beat
MAS Is.

9 -

<1 T
Lie gave an exhibit if the phblic 
gre* nation», with the average^ in

terest borne, and showed that on these 
bonds a safe system of banking might be 
based. He suggested that thfc United 
S atee bankers might safely them for 
that purpose. He did not suppose it pro
bable that congress would consider such a 
proposition, but it was a subject for the 
careful attention of thfl fisse (nation.s SMOTHERED HT GRAIN.

The Fleer et a Cnteary elves Way—Frar 
Hen Killed. ■I

ONTO Moorhead, Minn., Oct. Ï0.—While four 
teen laborers were sleeping in the lower 
story of a granary on Northrnff farm lest 
night the floor above fell Under the weight 
of 14,600 bttehels of o»ti. Eight men 
Bleeping at the end of the building where 
the building first gave way were complttoly 
buried. Six men sleeping at the other end 

partially Crowded through the side of

Au fenceded Death Tea#. I " OHIO.
The bridge in,the. old Great Western CoLtrnauS, Oct. 10.—Returns from

depot at the foot of Yonge street, which eighty counties trill W is estimatol give
™?n^?u‘iî fa" "whet ^s^joMoL Si°Th7Je” îîd .S

v the premises were vacated as a passenger ment wilt come close to adoption. This 
depot varions alteration, were made on the estimate isbased onHamilton county (Cm-
recommendations of the enstoms authorities, cinnati) being democrat». tj,*
one of them being the constiuction of this Cincinnati, Got 11, L45 
b-idee The use to whish the bridge was newspapers rre yet unable to present V- 
to be8 nut wa! to present people who were thing like a complete report _ 
down booking after bonded goods in passing county the only footings obtainable 
from the* south to the north platform, or governor and that for a hundred. Ontof a 
rice versa passing through the bonded caiB hundred and ^Té6. 1 Th*lotherwith whiohPthe depot fa “way. filled. The Hoadly 31,314, Foraker 28,995. Thejother 
bridge, although np but a short time, out- [three precinct, are snail an- will no ma 
Uvedlta usefntaeas and wm seldom or ever kerially change .he

-*&tf2** •* 135r.^.srJ?‘S,1£L«i
Fain time Tender. Awarded. I there are variation, whiehmake it probabl

The property committee yesterday award- several repnbhcn. are ejected. 

ed the following tenders for painting city g The erand L. at Outarle Chanter, 
buildings: Dnndae street tire hall, J. K. A iarg, assemblage of companions and a 
Bell, $45; Qaeen street fire hall, John Hill, 1 display of grand chapter regalia
$45, St. Andrew’s hall. John Hill, $340; I greet,d the niost excellent the grand L. of 
St Patrick’s market, John Hill, $178. The 0anada at Ontario chapter, 66, G.R.C., last 
following were awarded to E, H. Boddy: nj-bt on the occasion of his paying his first 
Bay street fire hall, $48; Court street fire J?cial riait in this district. The gavelw»» 
haU, $90; No. 1 police station, $60; No 2 ay wielded by hia predecessor m office, 
police station, S35; College .treet fire hal , mQft ^ Comp. Menet, who in his -nmal 
$50; St. Paul’» ward hall, $75; registry of- | gkil£ui manner exemplified the R,. A. degree, 
flee, $180: Wilton avenue police etstiqs, Among* the present and past offioeraof 
$25- Yonge street fire hall, $50; morgue, the grand chapter of Canada, we noticed 
$109; Wilton avenue fire hall, $50; Berkeley Comps. Sargant, G.H. ; Gallow, G.S.
etieet fire hall, $50; Portland street fare hall, T D patterson, G.N.; Robmeoo, G.K., 
Sffo The coitr^t for alteration at 8t grewn, Smnders; V.È Compe^ Blackwood 
Paul's ward hall waa given to Mai tin 4 and Robinson, etc. After the close of 
Harnaman at $2l9. work, the brethren and oompumons speot a

pleasant evening over the feetive board; and 
ne Neilee Necewary. I wUh speeches, ssogs — "

At nearly every meeting of the water- how happy they were work, committee some citiz-n write, that | sorry to part. May they soon meet agmn!

owing to a failure to get a notice intimating | rarllarueut Bulldlues.
that his water rates will be due on such a New parliament are in the distant future, 
date he neglected to pay them in time, The prelent ones are being put in repair for

—, s- w.
snob a complaint, which the committee did ^ raintod anew, newly carpeted,

SÆ’ÏÏîs.’S.w Æîfi .< «« - *y •*”- “d
Bending out these notices is merely a eus- £hg gnitg flf roome 0f the speaker are «U 
tom with the waterworks depirtment. It refarnfahed. , ,
is not compulsory. It does not matter "T*e jjbrary ba8 ja«t been oil-clothed, and 
whether yon get the notice or not. you most Th ,g ^ be erected,
pay within the allotted tame or lose the 5U new fa,naoee have been put in. one
per cent discount. ^ | QQder the chamber, the other under the

Apartments are being fitted np 
new housekeeper, Mr». O’Brien. .

And there ie no talk of new parliament 
buildings.

Ft
eery fine 
day and 
Y oit s«le*

meat
were
a house which gave way to the sudden prés
ente of the descending giàin> and escaped 
without much difficulty. After giving the 
alarm they went to the assistance of their 
comrades. Whey they reached them four 
of them were deaa from suffocation and some 
of the others ao nearly so that it was a mat
ter of donlt for several hottra if they would 
recover. The àfcad are : Andrew Lorson, 
tt. A. Rhodes, Engineer Cbas Vine and 
another whose name in unknown.

m.

iNTO.
rou

ictioneerv.

The Earthquake al San FrahcUee.
Out. 10.—The earth- Ism

_ ey oinet, ex
interview

JAL San Francisco,
quake last night fraa the heaviest experi
enced since the great one of 1868. Buildings 
groaned, roofings were crabked, and many 
peraobs ihehed half»undressed from their 
honros. The fact that it was within a 
of the anniversary of the ear tkquake of 
1868 increased the fears of the people. 
Many walked the streets all night. Earth
quakes are reported during the night ana 

ruing at several places along the oqast. 
The weather is oppressive.

\
• l

-*
A Salt About a Salt.

The case of McRae v. Sheehan, in which 
plaintiff ened for $26 for a edit of clothes 
and an extra pair of pants supplied to de
fendant, was disposed of in the court yes
terday, Jerry Sheehan, the defendant, al
leged that the clothes did not fit atid were 
not in accordance with agreement. Plain 
tiff's witnesses stated that no complaint was 
made at the time the clothes were first fitted 
on This the defendant directly contra
dict ad and said that the goods were evi
dently made by a Woman. A great deal ot 
testimony was foithcoming.and Amidst gen 
etal hilarity the coat belonging to the suit 
was tried on by defendant and Seemed to 
fit excellently though Sheehan protested 
that the garment had been altered since 
first submitted on approbation^ At the 
conclusion of the evidence the judge de
cided that the defendant should pay $J1, 
the price of his own snit, but that he was 
not responsible far the price of the pants, 
which were made for his son.

mu

>m twelve Prisoners Escape.
Lancaster, Pa., Got. 10.—Ike Buzzard, 

a notorious character, got out of hie cell at 
the county prison this evening and lacked 
in the only two watchmen on duty. He 
then released eleven companions, tare worst 
criminals in the jail. After helping them
selves to food and putting the telephone out 
of order they left by the front door, taking 
the keys with them.

-, A
T

ICES. tieuld’i <1 igamie Cains.
New York, Oct. 10.—The annual report 

of the Western Union shows that the corn- 
holds the securities of varions tele- con-

pany
graph, telephone, and et her corporations, 
the remarkable value of which is over 
$10,000,000, and the most of which is ap
preciating rapidly in value. These do not 
represent the stocks of the telegraph com
panies leased to the Western Union, most of 
which are owned by it, aggregating $12,- 
000,000 more. The company has 432,706 
miles of wire,and 12,917 officers; 40,581,177 
messages ere handled during the year, 
receipts from which are, $19,454,902, as 
.-x/ainet $17,141,650 last year. The expenses 
this year are $11,794.553.net profit $7,660,- 
849. Since July, 1866, the line» have been 
increased fouifold, with nearly six times as 
much wire facilities and six times as many 
offices, handling seven times as many

three times aa m i--h

itul King 
sptanade

Striking tar Drivers Defeat ed.
Washington, Oct. 10.—The street car 

drivers’ strike has ended in the defeat of 
Cars on all lines are runningthe strikers.

usual. When it became evident that the 
companies intended to employ new men 
there was a tt impede. The companies 
made terms with the men. Many of them 

not re-employed.

as0 •4*

were
Rectors Apologue.

The motion charging the plaintiff’s in the 
cathedral lande case with contempt of court 

before Vice-Chancellor Ferguson yea- 
The alleged contempt, it will be

A Panic trout Tellow Fever.
Brewton, Ala., Oct. 10.—Four new

Threecases of yellow fever have occurred, 
people are dying. N early all the stores are 
closed and the people are leaving en masse.

for theitailers Athenaeum Club.
A meeting ot the shareholders of the 

above club was held in rooms of the clnb in 
the Mechanics’ institute. The organization 
has been formed from the members of the 
recreation room of the late Mechanics’ in
stitute. About fifty of the shareholders 
were present Bylaws were adopted and 
officers elected as follows : James Maeon,
president ; Chas. Pearson vice president ;
directors, J. E Edwards, J. O’Hare, H. J 
Rose, W. A. Littlejohn, H. J. Hill, J. E. 
Matthews, Fred Lora. Jno. Littlejohn, 
secretary and treasurer. The capital stock
of the clnb is $3000, in shares each of $5

A Slighted Committee.
Aid. Turner and bis exhibition committee 

met at the city hall yesterday afternoon. A 
large number of accounts in connection with 
the repairs at the buildings during the late 
fair were passed. Two or qhiee members 
of the committee were surprised that their 
chairman had not been invited to partici
pate in the late southern tnp of the indue- 
trial fair board. As a mar* of courtesy, 
they claimed that Manager Hill and Presi
dent Withrow should have dnvited their 
chairman at least.

came
terday.
remembered, consisted of a lei ter to the 

which the defendant, Canon

sages, and earning ... ,
gross revenue and making three fold ae nu rb 
net profite in one year. The net earni ge 
last year were over nine per cent on ' he 
capital atock above fixed chargee, and ihe 
management believes that it will be consid
erably increased for the current year.

The board of director» was elected. The 
only changes are John Hay in place of h. 
D. Worcester and Frank Work in place of 
Z. G. Simmons.

1 hree Men Lost at Sen.
Fortress Monroe, V»., Oct. 10.—The 

barkentine Voyager Jones, just arrived, re
ports that she lost her captain and two men 
on Bamnquilla bar.

Lynch Law lh Tennessee
Chattanooga, Oct. 10 —The negro who 

murdered a policeman at Huntsville on 
Monday was taken Irom jail last night by 
iiftv masked men and hanged.

dominion dashes

The Latest and Best hews Found In «nr 
Canadian Exchangee.

The Blade ie the name of a new daily 
journal just started in Brandon, Man.

Capt. Walsh of B baitary, Kingston,waa 
fined $10 and costs for interfering with the 
city police.

There is a report that Hon. Mr. Landry s 
elect on in Kent, N. B„ will be contested 
in the courts on the «round of corrupt prac-

McKechnie & Bertram, the. Dundee ma
chinists, have sued the Southeastern rail
way compa. y lor $21,000 for tools supplied 
to the company.

Dr. Oille baa been elected^ president, P. 
Larkin vice president, and G P. M. Ball 
treasurer of the St. Catharines and Niagara 
Central railway company.

A Young lady in a St. Thomaa hotel, 
who was nearly suffocated by blowing ont 
the gas, quietly informed the porter that 
she had a similar escape in London once.

The su.t of the Canada Southern railroad 
against the Grand Trunk and International 
Bridge company has been eel tied on a basis 
of $250,000 for back tolls instead of the 
$450 000 claimed.

An Ottawa Free Pi ess reporter has inter
viewed Viscount Melgnnde, secretary to the 
Marquis» of Lansdowne. Tbe viscount did 
not impa:t much information,.although he 
received the reporter comteously.

The Winnipeg Times says that a bogus 
journalist gained admission to the opera 
bouae in that city, seated himself at a table 
with » big dictiooaiy in front of him and 
took voluminous notes in shorthand.

ss newspapers in 
Dumoulin, was rather severely dealth with. 
The clergymen moved against were Revs. J. 
Langtry! J. H. McCollum, A. Williams J. 
D Cavlev, G. J. Taylor, R. Harrison, J. F. 
Lewis, A. J. Broughall and S. J. Boddy, 
None of them were present yesterday. Miv, 
Robinson shortly stated the case, and in 
reply Mr. Maclennan, on behalf of the 
tors, read to the court a written apology in 
the shape of an affidavit signed by the rev- 
trend gentlemen, stating that they had no 
intention of obstructing the case, or-of 
commiltiug a contempt of court, and fully 
and freely apologizing therefor. The apology 
waa accepted by counsel and court. Plain
tiffs were asses d for the costs ot the motion 
to commit The case proper will be re- 
sumed t>day.

Champloeehlp FeBM*!-
The championship pennant won by the 

Toronto lacrosse clnb on Sept. 29 from the 
Shamrocks in Montreal is now on view in 
the window of Suokhog a piano «tore on 
Y onge street.

Hungary and Croatia.
Pesth, Get. 10.—The lower house of diet 

has passed a resolution of the prime 
minister providing that the Croatian in
scriptions be retained and the Hungarian 
and hi lingual inscriptions discontinued.

Agram, Oct. 10.—A merchant named 
Uruca has been arrested on a charge of high 
treason. He paid 300 individuals to remain 
concealed in the woods until a signal was 
given, when they were to enter Bosnia and 
disptay a revoluntionary banner in toe name 
of King Karageorgewitch.

Teaching O’Donaell to Bead.
London, Eng., Oct. 10—A priest is 

teaching O'Donnell to read and write in 
prison. Are magistrate visited him to day 
and heard hia complaint regarding the rule» 
of the prison. The mag’strate said they 
might be relaxed if the prison physician de
clared it necessary for the prisoner. It is 
asseited that Chas Russell, M P for Dun
dee has been retained as leading counsel for 
O’Donnell.

J

reo- The Deputy Mayer to BesIRn.
After 37 years of service at the city build

ings, John Argue, better known ae the 
“deputy mayor,” has decided to resign *** 
position of housekeeper. City Messenger 
Kimber is a candidate tor the effioe.

Forger* Bald to be Canadian*.
Chicago, Oct. 10.—The secret service 

reports the arrest at Grand Forks Dak of 
three men, supposed to be engaged in print
ing and circulating spurious ten dollar 
silver certificates. The Federal detectives 
suspected James McGovern, timber explorer 
at Duluth. Three or four of the bills passée 
at Grand Forks were traced ti Chas 
Chambers,' a grocer, in partnership with 
McGovern. Chambers was j tiled. A man 
named Walters, also held under suspicion, 
was taken to Ss Pauls. In the parapher
nalia for carrying on counterfeiting was 
discovered, also four copper plates for 
printing five and ten dollar bills on the 
bank of Montres'. Chambers is a fine pen- 

and was formerly employed in the 
Canada Pacific railroad. Walters is a 
native of Qnebso McGoverns brother, it 
is said, held high municipal and govern
mental positions iu Montreal

A Family Poisoned by Weeds.
Greensbubu, Pa., Got. 10.—John Stauf

fer's six children were poisoned this morn
ing by eating weeds in ,he ”dod9-, Tbe 
mother had been visiting. When she re
turned she fcuod the children lying around 
the room apparently dead. A doctor was 
summoned, and after working with the 
children for several hours, four were pro
nounced out of danger. Two will die.

EEL IS Majority.
A World repoitsr spoke to a 

the local government yesterday.
“ What majority do you now 

said the reporter.
“Leaving ont the two set aside for re

connu, we nave a clear majority of 13.

Insurance Slain*.
The board of underwriters have decided 

to charge fifty cento for all enlorsementa on 
policies, when they be of transfer, removal 
or assignment. ___________

member of

claim ?”ceorge Wetsaerber’s Attempted Suicide.
George Weisgerber, aged 65, boarded at 

Mrs. Davidson’s house, 47 Richmond street

west. _
his room at 9 o’clock yesterday, morning a 
horrible eight met her gaze. Stretched at 
full length on the floor Weisgerber lay in a 
pool of blood which had trickled from a 
wound in the back of his head. A small 
seven-chambered revolver lay on the floor 
beside him, one chamber of which waa 
emptied. He was quite conscious and on 
being asked by one, of tire boarders the 
reason for bis strange action hesa'd that he 
wanted to t ie and was “ sorry he hadn t a 
bigger revolver" so aa to have made the 
work sure. The police were oadled m aod. 
Weisgerber was removed to the hospita , 
where at a late hour last night be was in a 

The would-ne suicide is a 
wife ‘and four children 

on account

EKT. When the landlady went to do np

EN country.
E’Twhat I had done and sent me a 

Here also l wi a elect- Presbyterian Home Missions.
The home mission committee of the pres- 

church met yesterday at St.
The chief business was

:s very hearty welcome.
e<Yh?” b^enTehght d with my trip and 
enjoyed robust health. Indeed I feel at 
i his moment ai strong and as active as ever. 
Tbe only anxiety I have is for the new 
Europeans, who. b. f .reihey are acclimated 
or before they have learned the simple ait 
of doet iring theme. Ives, are a great trouble, 

I have two «doctors t < attend toe

A PARLE.Moody and Bankey In Ireland.
Limerick, Oct. 10.—Moody and Sankey 

successfully inaugurated a series of meet
ings at the Royal theatre to-day. The 
building was crowded. The services con
sisted of singing by Sankey and t»o pow
erful addresses by Meody. The audience 
appeared to be spell-bound by Moody’s 
preaching.

THE OLD MOULD In BRIEF-

The Duke of Argyle haa been made a 
knight of the garter.

Five thousand miners in Lanarkshire,
Seotlend, have struck for ac . advance of 
wage».

Despatches received at London state that 
King Usibehn has ordered Cttewayo to leave 
Znluland.

Twelve hundred applications 
rectived for the position of public hangman 
vacated by Marwood’s death.

The City of Brussels, a small vessel from 
Belgian ports, collided off Gravesend yes ter- 
day with the steamer Ludgate Hill, for 
New York.

The state council of Switzerland has 
issued a decree expelling Miss Booth and 
all foreigners suspected of intention to 
organize salvation army meetings.

The police of the city have been very 
active in ferreting ont and arresting the 
ringleaders and organizers of the attack upon 
the orange procession in Belfast on S tnrday 
evening and a number of arrests have been 
made. *

At a meeting of anarchist» at Lyons, ttmlRea* Treab ee.
France, yesterday, a bucket of petroleum The following business troubles 
wae poortd over a policeman and fired. ted ve-erday: A, A. Smith of Copies- 
The man » »< terribly burned. The. mob ... -,<.„;„„ed; tbe Block of J.
afterward attempted to burn the .tables of ton, gene -i 'A
the municipality! \C. Wagstafl - « es, Ltmbtun, and the el

me, Veer’s 
: of Birds 
fed by

byterian
Andrew’s chmeh. 
the making np of » list of supplemented 
congregations whose ministers receive sala
ries of less than $750 with a'manse. 
Oockrane and Mr. Warden were appointed 
to represent th* commit-«e at the farewell 
meeting to Dr. King, Oct -her 22. William 
Alexander, who has recently returned from 
British Columbia, gave a very interesting 
account of the presbytenan church on the 
Canadian Pacific coast.

A flock of sheep that had the run at a Held were 
frequently addreee-d by one ol their number, a ram 
of much pretension but of little merit. Hie speeches 
to the flock generally took the form of denunciation 
of the wolves that attacked the sheep In the neigh
boring field. He never eeid a word about ihe wolves 
that preyed on the sheep in hie own flock. Tbe re
sult was that these latter began to inspect that he 
stood in with the wojres that pestered them (his y 
own flock), and so they pulled the wool over hie 
eyes and dropped him over a precipice.

Moral.—If you happen to be the bunting ram in 
the Rail don’t talk so much about bank délinquan

ts Montreal when there are other» nearer home.

.demist Dr.

rthr ugh
sick.

on application.

low condition, 
gilder, and has a 
bnt they could not live with him 
of hia drunken habit».

OROXTO Bardin *>*• ÜIU-
Oct. 10.—L st night r

St Catharinss, 
burglars entered the Woodbine hotel and 
St -Ie three men’s coats, a silver watch and 
S15 in money. Thi- morning between 2 and 
3 o’clock thieve» broke n t > ihe re»ldenci o 
Mrs Marv Carroll, Nor h Wi liam street, 
gaining admission through a cellar window. 
There was $7 in a drawer but they failed to 
Hod t. One of the men stiu.k Mrs.Carroll 
00 toe side of the head, with tb« 
no doubt, ot miking her insensible, but the 
blow only aroused her anJ ‘hr ^urg 
made off wi'hont taking anjt mg. -No 
arrest» have been made in either case.

rCHOW, ii A Fatal Electlen Fight.
Oct 10. —At a fight last

night in Summineville between thirty ne- 
-roes and an equal number of whites officer 
Delaney was shot, in the thigh ; Harry Win • 
tors a negro, was shot fatally; two others 
were slightly wounded. The negroes were 
hut ting for a man who had assaulted one of 
t)u m at the polls^when they were attacked 
by tbe whites.

iA Moeh Parltaoaemt. wialer Clathea far the Flrrarem.
The forum is an organization of students ^ gpecjHl committee of the city fire and 

of University college, composed for the committee wm held yesterday afternoon, 
most part of men of the present second and ^ whbh tbere were present Aid. Farley 
third years, and carried on as a mock par- ehgirman) Manghan,Sheppard,PsFe,P>Pff. 
Usinent. Its object is to generate an inter- 'Adamson. Milhchamp and Murray. The 

, • thfl , resent political issues of the meeting was called to award a contract for 
“untry and by the frre discussion of thés», making 66 winter suits for -he firs brigade.

hüh ta forbidden to the members of Uni- Three tenders were opened, when It was 
verettv college hterarv society, to produce.. fuund Messrs Petley A Petley were the 
Draêtaca°l acquaintance with Canadian po.i loweBt,.t cats (best of 3 swpfo.) $H-95,
tioa The first meeting of the session was p,nm $5.9o, vest; $2 45, a Y
h.ld yesterday afternoon and was well «warded the contract 
ss.nded Mr E. H. Johnston was elected

sneaker and the speech from the throne The *„iaie lo the Late Aerator Brews,
«.“delivered. At tbe regular meeting on At tbti me.ting of the city property com-
Satnrd.v night the speech « i 1 he discussed ^ e6terday afternoon . letter waa read 
and the gov rnment wiU |,rob“h!y br^ Mr j D Edgar intimating that the

fs.rK'rzÆ. .......... «. .s. ».FhTgov nmete, and Sr. L. P. Duff fa , Hon George Brown would be oom.

>-« SWSfŒ
ôf the road north of the vrlunteer mono 
rnent, between the reed leidug to the 
UDiversity building» *n<l the w^st drive. 
The committee unanimously decided to re- 
commend the granting of the ute.

|*\ Alsace, and of 
Irmany,

n <1 Cerman 
ul and 1 ii-
isic,.

cieeCincinnati.

WBAT THBT ABE SATISG.

I think I ought to Inaugurate my assumption of 
the Toronto offlee by hanging three balle over the en-

trance—The Buchanan.
That will not be necessary as long as the president 

stand» on the step rubbing his nose with his index 

finger—The General-Manager.
An' den doe balls don’t look very respeetable-

Nordy.
When I was in the business we always considered 

the custody of » pledged article a sacred trust-D. 

Bunch, ex L. P. B.
Ae at present constituted tnc senate must go— 

Brockvilte Recorder.
Oh why cut 1 my moustache o«—Ban lev Haines. 

SAFE or EE TEE SEA.

Revortêd #1
...New York......... .London

..New York...........Hamburg

MOP.U five FEATHER.

Toaovro. Oct 11 1 a m —I.aku anil Vfpe’ St 
Interna : Aylf I" mixlrralt mtuL; fine watte.; 
ml much ckunje in temperature.

1

STRIlfcT, have been
RON TO.

■ *■’
HORSES. The Bewihern Fair.

Brantford, Oct. 10.—The exhibition 
formally opened by the lieutenant gov.

He will visit the institution

Typhoid Fever In Waterbary.
Oct. 10 —Much 

the health of the
Man» Mr»« Die.

OTTAWA, O-t. 10 -AO application 
mide t<wlxv by Me»srs. Labrousse, M F.,
Miller and Maraton of Lorequ-1 to have t.hc 
M . nf Maou, the Lit'le Rideau mur
derer commuted to imprisonment for lifa 
The governor general refused and the law 
will take its course.__________

A New York Freacher Dir» In A Poor l otto. Crop.
Montreal. Oct. 10.—Rev. Dr. L . Washington, Oct. 10 —The cotton re-

t r .of S:;'?n"t:“*inCeLa.;C4o’cMefaomta,e tiros of tne depa.tmeut of agriculture show
tf«t.erôf «‘he etr!,ke of paralysis he re- tlie condition on Oct Oter 1 worse than on 
S While preaching in the pX't of the s ,,0ier 1. The general average is re-

sfiîsrs.'ïïiarSrs’Aï; atiur ‘
inroughout.

Watf.RBURY, Conn , 
anxiety is ta t regarding

rt i-i cheaper than 
hosldy nor cheap was was

ernnr lo-duy. 
for the blind, and to-morrow will probably 
open ihe Six Nations Indians exhibition. 
The fair is the best held for some yea's.

- city. There were sixteen death»; from ty
phoid fev.r in Angus», nine in September 
1 dmveral this month, ma-t .y ; rom nent 
ueouta Many are sick. The disease l at- 
tTtei'ed to low water supply and the open- 
id g of the street* tor

.11.56
1.26
1.75 

. 150
•............... i.OO

■ $14.00 upward* 
. 16.00 do
O. D. for inspec-

i
A Walchmnn Killed by a Trala.

St. Thomas Oct. 10 —Harvey, the watch- 
at the Ross street creasing of the Can-

Vsewers.
L Staeewki»

Oct. 11—Assyrian 
Oct. 11—India..-.

man „„
ada Southern railway, was run oyer by a 

train this evening and metantly
|*ork. Store am!

* «ton j freight
killed. were re*

i Monday, Bill 
Iterrtann Hi,,- 

Hillman then 
blew out tfa#

D R «h libel ns Beard From
Get. 10.—Mr. D. B. Chis-I Hamilton, 

holm has been heard of in Evanston, III 
He is said to be on his way to Australia.
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SPORTING

= 0 SHOE COMPANYISA CO- *^ POUR UfRU

1,1 ^ (
Fro» tAe >’«“ For* Su0" . .

It was rumored in Wall stree Ï ^ 
that four women weteahavhte o*to* 
.barber shop m the neighborhood. Two 
carions men with clean sharen aces 
their hair with their band,, ssi »•«* 
it to the hallway of a Broad stmt tmihMog 
when they thought they were «,ob^r**J* 
There was. black and gold sign undçrthe

window of the fécond Ôojr ”*„ *îÇe barber 
dressing and machine "having, 
shop was on the  ̂ U
neatly upholstered bsr°er The
front of a rber
fixings were like tn-M o*

Two voting women *JaPP*j|
Their lair hatr waa fr’rfp'd, « J

it. parted it neatly m 
love lochs on the

ifl*> Walker df the Toledo oln 
professional colored pitcher in 

St. Jelian sad Jay-Eye-See 
"to trot Tor à parse of $5006 a 
Oct. IS.

President Milts of the leagut 
will resign at the next meetinj 
ganieation.

The leagn# is now eight y 
the past season waa the meat 
has ever had.

Teemer expresses bis willin 
Weiigerber a three-mi'e race fo 
he may name.

«Ménager O'Leary of the 
UMball c’.nb on Saturday fii 
and Callaghan $50, and snsper 
for drunkenness. , 1

The racing event in England 
be the<!ham pion stakes of a ml 
Ttilàortow th* great Cballenri 
tfcree enarters of a mik wLni fl 

if Courtney thinks be can s 
why does he not issue a cha 
champion? Any deposit he j 
this office Will be promptly col 
Sews.

At the bicycle races at Bid 
<î. H. Orr of tae Wanderers 
won the first piiss, a $20 gold 
Oliver Branell took second pla 
$12 silver medal.

Jimmy McLaughlin, with 
mounts, leads the jockeys of 2 
wafcafltond 40 times and thin 
11# il tkry good ont of 177 a 
ranks second with 64 wink 

~ final heat of Dawaon’a 1! 
cap waa ran off at Philadelphij 
resulted as follows : J. Mnrp 
1st, G. Miller of Philadelphia 
Tkems at Newark, N.J., 3 

- HP-Mt • 1 T .
Ç Tb-flay Oamraoqne and Broi 
lacrosse in little Bermingham. 
woo On this BSj/'On two form 
The match was very rough. O 
his apse broken, another his a 
anwStill another his knee cap 
The Brockville men were wel 
by their friends in Gananoqt
Whig.

It instated! that a piece c 
Was perpetrated in the recent 
»r Kingston. Gallery ia char] 
lag trotted a stallion whicl 

__ brother ot the horse whioh 
against Daniel Lambert, Th 
so much alike that the chanj 
place was unobserved. The 
le investigated.

Every now and then Engla 
phenomenal sprint runner, bt 
shown such phenomenal epr 
Ritchie, a 19 year old boy, wl 
aral occasions run 120 yards i 
ends, and once he got close ti 
for this distance. This is get 
t) Harry Hatching’s record, 
least five yards better than « 
amateur can show. Win t a 
would make with Johnson.

* The aemi-annnal match bet 
bee and Montreal Golf clnb 
lenge trophy,- was played os 
treat link* on Saturday last, 
a victory for Quebec, by ses

In Brantford. He—— - xwrcfr st

Cor. Jarvis Street,THE TORONTO WORLD uo-INTERNATIONALgross and fl .grant violence of God’s day of
time must elapse before a fi“* aeg ^U^on^n the community,

cision in the matter of these coottic i g like Brant'ord where there were
claim, can be reached by the court I- „d where the men had
resort. It does not appear that the peop either church connection already, or could 
will lose anything by defeat ol the M Jh themselves of ordinances, such
The people desire that telephoning ^ ‘ unneceaaary, and were

asrsiR.'srr« i *+£* *
Western Ünlon Co., which also covers the men on the snbj 
Canadian telegraph companies, must be re- |

M ? RIjtllflÀT AHD LÏÏBB INSTITUTE. t.million dollars. 1final de* m* wne-reut Hermine Uews»a*»».|l Some

4^04' -. "'gOflE•^SSBSNSSS^ r
The Greatest Institution of the kind In the World.

---------- f

J
3 lift

o:J
tlk Catarrh. AilSm,

of the lungs aùd throat are being 
ÏL*»^,nn:Æént\™^pirot.teV_wuuId

^pSjvSan's and ayflereia a e inti'ed to fry the 
netrument »t the office» iree Of charge.

Petronr unable to visit the IOatitOte Cin be jme-
sssïïf sr îSd’KtJS’ivS

>3 A
^■1

X IfKVx

all Quarters ef iI* Ararat*, meltable, sad 

Free ef til»! butler pittston coal______ _ „ « , There is an admitted increase in the con-
garded a an agreement that ‘9nd, t0 re' ,umption 0f liquor in England within the 
tard the progress of t dephomc sut and ^ ^ yeers «mounting to nearly 76 per

' cent. The Ëconomist. however, points out
' that the

Pisheops.
lT«v(SUBSCRIPTION

K !lTRY WOKTBg.'
ONB MONTH..

i*v5 confine the telephone to the field it now
• ” occupier. When the two comptaies were , — ^ in0Ieased money expenditure >s

' lïlïswïzæ:
are embodied in this contract, wlUoh pr0‘ tter 0, congratulation that, notwith- 
vides that the Bell Co. shall pay the West- the generai increase, the rtturns
ern Union Co. 20 per cent, of all money d e ito j„ tj,a amount of ardent

of its ^tTtU ’pirri, consumed per head. The increo.ed 
the Bell Co. shal CODlnmption is due to the more popular
transaction of general bae ' I ^ o{ end Ught winea The coosump- 

nese messages, market quotations, or news ^ q( ^ hM inorelsed from .262 gallons 
for sale or publication over lines owned oy llM. ^ head> ,nd that of beer
it, or by corporations in which lit owns a ^ bïrrfcla to .766 barrels pet head.
controlling interest, nor license the use ot ------------- —-------------
its telephones or patents for the transmis- BEL,giova INSTRUCTION.
sion of general bn.ineaa message., ma, ket gator of The World.
quotations, or new. for sale or publication, , „ reld „itb much interest The
in competition with the telegrap nmnees ^ ^ artiole, on ths subject of re.
of the Western Union tdegraph Co., • Instrnotion. I think you are on the 
or that of the Gold and Stock telegrap g ,nd th«t Rev. John Laing of

company.’.’ Dnndas wUl find use for all his will if he
It will be seen th»t this contract, entered ^ yoQ The grelt weak-

into by the companies that at present con- ^ J Avocate, of religions inst,oc
troi telephoning and telegraphing and tele- «W ^ demand further ]egUlatioo-like 
phone patent, effectually prevent, an - ^ Uwltm 0f mere stringent temperance

—■,‘ïT—. -« w
placed at their disposal. 1 agree with you 
that in the Sunday school ministers of the 
John Laing caste may find a splendid sphere 
for usefulness, and, 1 need not add, a very 
much neglected sphere, at will be time 
enough, when they have used their oppor- 
tunities and faileU'O push the agita lob for 
compulsory religions instruction in the put- 
lie schools. I also agree heartily with the 
suggestion of The World for instruction by 
theological professors in the art of how to 
tsach Sunday schools. That, I believe, is 
part of the regular course m McMaster hall, 
the work being assigned to Dr. McVicar.who 
is one of the ablest educators in Canada. 
Bat why should the normal class be limited 
to rtndents taking the full theological course? 
Why not admit student, to tike a special 
course in the art of Sunday school teaching? 
One man so trained in every locality of the 
province would undoubtedly be a power for 
good where he woiks; he would be a leaven 
to leaven the whole -lump. Bnt meantime 
what ia to hinder the forming of one or 
more such classes ont of the Sunday school 
teachers of Toronto, to take a lesson a week 
under a professional instructoi? From the 
doctors of Knox, Trinity, Wycliffa and Mc
Master, I panse lor an answer.

Toronto, Oct 10. 1883. TORONTO.

ADVERTISING KATES-
ro> seen uvs or norm aim. dressed.

rubbed bay rum on 
the middle, Ifirned tip 
sides, and whvked off the aprob"- . ,

“'sharpened ^, with the r.sor «ige pro- 

tectad by a Steel comb. the
A young man dropped in daring the

afternom and seated himself ■ .
under his “chin 'and & ^ end. of the 

WMlS f!ce gently, là

TJo^ 'Z » wi«“mnbledby*b:
wrinkles made by hi. gnn_ She b» bed h,= 
face in bay fun?., powdered hU chin,
brushed his hair.Ar.po.tar of the Sun questioned t e 
gills, and they said they had obtained the 
situation by answering »d™-t'eementf> 
operators on a machine. There , v
many applications, but only four girls WI 
been selected, two fair-hsired and two dark 
The latter are to begin work to-day. Ab 
last we. k they took lessons in «having and 
haitdressirg and practioe.l on the head of 
the Spanian proprietor. I hey are dies.- 
makers by trade.

best quality.
LOWEST PRICES, t

Boente 
10 centsCommercial advertising, each Insertion....

ss*:°=k=.^-«
preferred Doettionr.

received for the use 
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9AL AND WOODA VI0I0U8 AMD ILLEGAL PRAOTKSS# 
This journal is, ss it has always been, 

or order,

n
U TheCOUNTESSthoroughly independent of party, 

and when wilful breaches of the law are 
ot deterred by consider-

fL
ol FICES-Vomimon Hard* BwiOhnF. ^E^ptanoda

Esplanade St., near Betkely.

perpetrated we are q 
ation of how this or that political party will 
be afiectsd by oar remark». We have no 
party bnt the people, and the peoples' good 
is the creed we profess in these columns 
and which we will continue to advocate re
garding not who may feel agreived.

We profess to be law abiding, and we 
advocate a itrict observance of the law by 
all classes of the community, and are pre
pared to make every allowance for breaches 
of the law committed unwittingly font where 
the statute of our province is openly violated 

makers and preachers of the gospel

BA<$E BURNER.

A. WERDEN, tion

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.H43\Tonff« Street

X X X X X X
vente the uee 
difctance communication, and for the trans- 
mission of business messages or news, and 
and discourages any improvement of the tel
ephone that would bring it into competition 
with the telegraph. An independent com
pany that could carry on the business with
out being restricted by a col tract like this, 
would welcome all improvements and 
strive to bring the telephone into direct 
competition with the telegraph. It is pro
bable, therefore, that if either**f the

ice shall be successful, the people of

d Shippers, Wholesalers and RetailersMiners an

SCRANTON COAL.by law _ |__ „
then we deem it eur . duty to expose them 
in the hope that such practice may be dis
continued and the people benefited thereby.

A few days sgo tliat which was termed 
« festival was held in the Adelaide street

the debt

IF« have pleasure in intimating 
to the PEOPLE OF OW- 

TA RIO that we have 
appointed

Whipples Bad Husbands.
Prom the N. Ï. Mornino Journal.

One of oar city police justices snggetts 
that the whipping-post should be established 

This venet

*1

for the benefit of wife-bests», 
able instrument of torture, which still flour
ishes in Delaware and Virginia, is looked 
noon ss a relic of barbarism in the great mi. 
jirity of the st.tes. Its reatoratlon to the 
punitive clan es o' the at-lutes is almost 
out of the question, a'thoogh there are tens 
of thousands of pe.suns who would welcome 
its revival in the hope of reforming the 
brutal husbands and fathers who so oil 
rageously maltreat those whonUhey 
protect. A first class scounar -■ 
comparatively mild punishment

rink the object being to liquidate 
on the Roman catholic priest’s house at 
Brockton. The entertainment was, we be
lieve, 4 good one, music and dancing (the’ 
by the way we don’t see hovr the priest, 
who condemns round dancing at ordinary 
b ills and parties, can permit them at his 

tertunments unless “the end jueti 
lies the means,”) the company present was 
highly respectable and had the affair 

The World would have

Mm, Charles Brown $ Do.new
The only importer 'and dealer in Scranton 

ofiers for the present the Delà-
Railroad Com-

compan
this country as well as those of the United 

benefit by means of
OF TORONTO,

As our SOLE AG RUTS in On-
Tnl <r%.oe CAO iAàoEr ‘aa,]
Far-Famed RUSSIA -V and 
other SLEIGHS.

Coal in Toronto
ware, Lackawanna and Western 
pany’s Unrivalled Coal. Consumers will pleas© 
remember that I am the only dealer in the City 
who has this celebrated Coal for sale, and those 
appreciating the best Anthracite Coal mines will
please call on

States will reap some 
resulting competition either between tele
phone companies ur between the telephone 
and the telegraph.

own en
should 

would be
___  for these

outlaws"'* Ten or twenty days on the Island 
is no pnniehmeEt at all There is a great 
deal to be said in favor of the old c-t-o - 
nine tails, and in fact of the pnh’-c stocks, 
which have also been remandcu t, the old 
legal lumber rooms. *’°< ty lashes la,d on by
a stout, vigorous arm, -------------—
thin out the ranks of the wife whippers.

banks and bankers.

N.&A. G. LARIVIERE,
MONTREAL

CÔMËMTÎONLffl

The manager of a bank is not allowed to

plimentary- to all concerned; but ^ Jdivtded attention to the duties
"festival” rn question w» n t con- ^ „ 0f late years, however,
‘“‘I.1” b, -to'»--: «•.»!•>» b«. .v.-1-fd -

.. b..i,.. Tb. U. gn-t mi.n~ua. Ol . m«,w, -lib. -on «-«■• “• „■ I, ,„ j tl„
rnent which passed the Crooks act pa.ttcv fortune, ana 

direct and open violation of

ended there

Boleiup. Quebec, 
à A., Drummond.. Even. W. P. Eaarrr., w. a

H. C, 8
O. B. E
P. Mae

C. C. Foster.
J<*« ^7torD. D. Sidey..B-criRisrswould in a ahoit lime- .TXOtoo:

PRESIDENT—SIR W. P. HO WL AND, C.B., 
K.C.M.G. *

VICE-PRESIDENTS—HON. WM. McM ASTER, 
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FROM TH* UPPRR RXOIONS.
Oliver Wendell Holmes en Old Violins.
Violins too—the sweet old amati—the 

divine stradivarius ! Played on by ancient 
maestros until the bow hand lost its power 
and the flying fiogers-gtiffened. Bequeathed 
to the passionate young enthusiast, who 
made it whisper his hidden love, and oarry 
bis inai ticulate languages, and scream h>s 
untold agonies, and wail his monoton u. 
despair. Passed from his dying hand to the 
cold universe, who let it slumber in Its 
ease for a generation, t 11 when his hoard 
was broken up, it came foith once more and 
rode the ttirmy symphonies of royal 
orcheotras, beneath the rushing how of 
their lord and leader. Into lonely prisons 
with improvident attists; ii t > convents 
fr.no which arose day and night, the holy 
hymne with which" its tones were blended ; 
and back attain t > orgar a in which it learned 
to howl ajid l -ngh, as if a irginn of demons 
wei- «bnt up in it; then again to the gentle 
dilett ii,tj, who calmed it down with easy 
meiedits nut 1 it answered him softly as in 
the days of the old misters, sod so given 
into our hands, its pores all full of music, 
stained, like the meerschaum, through and 
through with the enneentrsttd hne and 
sweetness of all the harmonies which have 
kiudl d and faded rn its strings.

To the editor of The World.
A EsteraiA few evenings ago I thought I Jay Bye See is- so parfei 

*bit-b* d°“ 
heavily »ho4. He wear, ei 

_ ir| mid four-onnee ih

Sir:
would like to go to the theatre, and not

Tent U- , ,, having much wealth, I paid my quarter,A banker is a trustee: be receives the ^ ^ my ^ ,mong6t the god8. I am
surplus funds ot the well-to-do and lends ^ ^ ^ ^ „„ diBtiB0tl, remem-
them to the necessitous. On his honesty th« ^Uery habitues more than thirty
and judgment the prosper,ty of h.s imtdu- ^ anZï could not fail of.favo.a-
tion depends. He cannot possibly entertain £le imffre88lon a, , «nd looked at the
absorbing and feverish thoughts about ^ intelligent men and youths
private ventures rn the stock market and at ^ alternat, one ,f thin-,
the same time calmly and judiciously attend 

With a specu-

holders will yet combine to effectually pre- omoç
Corner Front and Bathurst sts., I
51 King Street East, ! 532 Queen street West.

Telephone Commaiiicallon wllh altOBe»» r

pating in a
that statute and the shameful conduct of 
priests of the catholic church permitting 
the law to be broken, and actually provid
ing the “Goulet” in order that the financial 
outcome might be satisfactory.

Surely every priest knows that obedience 
to the just laws of a country is enjoined on 

the 4th commandment. Wbat 
nen are we to think of ministers of the 
gospel* teaching their flock from the pulpit 
tn l altar that they cannot please or serve 
their God unless they keep the law and 
aftjrwards, in order that a few do lors may 
be obtained, brtak the law themselves and 
pernvt others to do likewise.

We desire to speak most respectfully of 
the catholic clergy and people, but 
not help remarking while op this subject 
that no religions body in this country ever 
tri.-s to make money legilly or illegally 
from the stle of intoxicating liquors at fes
tivals or picnics except the catholics, and 
wo hope in future that even the financial re
quirements of the respective missions and 
the needs of the many excellent catholic 
charities will not induce the promot-rs of 
■such entertainments to violate the law o. 
the country and consequently as much toe 
law of their God as though given amidst 
the thunders of Mount Sinai. Some may 
deny that liqtior is sold oo such occasions, 
but the great majority of those who have 
attended these gathering! know that we 

and that

Referring to the advertisement of this «social ion 
in The World of Ta sd*y las*, it msy be*xt>laj”” 
that the much larger earn called for by the valua
tion made by Profess->r Chèrriman, under the gov- 
emm«~ t standard for Canada, th *n is -required by 

v valuation made hy Mr. Homans on the standard 
fur the Stats or New York, arisc-S solely from the 
greater severity of the Mortality Table of the Insti
tute of Actuaries of Great Britain as compared with 
the “ American Experience ” Table of Mortality, as 
the same rate of interest was used in each case.

The reason why the valuation made by this Asso
ciation s own actuary c lls for a still larger re 
serve even that required by Professor Chern- 
man's valuation arises from the fact that the direct
ors consider that SECURITY TO THE POLICY-HOLDERS 
is the first thing,'and, therefore, not content to 
provide simply as in other companies, they add an 
additional tbs per cent, to the liability under all 
bonus additions and paid up assurances as well as 
those being paid up, such is ten and fifteen pay-

petmbar^H-bit of toi.yonnj

a pail of water in 
uauerflats’ H« will take 
oate, «tick hie nose in the 
other mouthful of oata, agaii 
in the water, and io on eo 
hie grain ia eaten up clean, 
coeds in the same way with 
has consumed a liberal snpp" 
M avoids the ill effects of dt 
Ipb is A‘goad feeder at all 
twelve quarts of oata?and 
n*°to*h.y.

The Middle Parh Plate W,
The great event in Engli 

yeetotday was the race for 
Plate at Newmarket for 2
was won 
Busy body; J. H. Honldm 
Royal Fern 2d, Sir J. Wi 
nut filly by Htnnit $.1. 1 
starters.

..
j

W. WINDELER,1 hem by
with h. cheap newspaper, absorbing all the 
impor rn- isems from all part, qt the world, 
wastn - no time, and for one cent gi ttmg 
all this information between tie acts and 
before the cm tain rose. I could not he p 
thinking, what is the use of pulpi 
(heaven save the mark) declaiming against 
theatres. Are not these people «b e to 
judge for themselves? These men have to 
work so many hours that they have little 
timo to study any great dramatic writers, 
bnt here they can follow, as in a panorama, 
the thoughts and actions of men and women 
under given crcnmrtsncea Dan* t the good 
and heroic deed-, as represented, send a 
thrill of pleasure, and a desire to do good, 
into the bra. t. of thoie who listen ? It It 
0,t well 11 get some worshipers of the 
golden call to squirm a little when they 
to wha', depths of degradation they may be 
le 1 bv so-did greed, and how it et >ps the 
avenues to charity and self-sacrifice And 
as we follow the story of the play, and wait 
the denouement, when heroism and virtue 
shill bs exalted, and pride and arrogance 
brought low ? Is it not then that the patri
cian in full dress and the phlebian in 
comely at ire am brought, for a time it 
lias-, to t*omk and feel alike, and is not the 
theatre the only place where that is done to 
perfection ? It is too late in the day for 
prieet or potentate to diet .to to in'elligent 
men where.tbey shall go. My. experience 
has taught me the significant fact that an 
ignoramas or a drunkard are amongst the 
number that never go to the theat e. Just 
a few words more if you please, Mr Editor. 
It is fair to presume the gallery pr-iduces 
its share t twards the profvs. If that is the 
case let there be a few programs distributed, 
that they 110 may judge each actor on his 
merits, and become a little posted on the 
plot, etc.

A VOICE Fi’OM THE GODS.
[Mr. Sheppard ougit certainly to give 

the gods programs; but the gods in their 
part ahould not throw them down on the 
heads of the bald-headed occupants of the 
orchestra chai».—Ed ]

to official business, 
ht.r at the helm a bank is always 
in danger of going.on the rocks. Its interests 
w.ll suffer from neglect, and possibly its 
funds from misappropriation. With an eye 
to présent profits rather than the perman
ent good of their institutions,cut du bankers 
have evade ! the law forbidding loans on 
banks sticks, by forming companies tr act 
as mediums, 
companies are run in the interest of rings 
While it.is stated the profits of the company 
go to increase the profits of the bank, in 
reali’y the bank only charges the company 
a low rate (5 or 6 p. c.) and the company’s 
surp’ns profita are divided among the bank 
officials who own it, s-ock. The tine in
wardness of this little game is a matter with

TOE WELL KNOWN

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
c ora ors la prep .red to supply Ladles and Gents with all kinds ol Betas and 

Shota, STRICTLY HI) OWN MAKE. .
Haring a long experience is a guarantee that all good» purchased 

from him are A No. 1. Yon will do well to examine hjsjlne stock cl 
Boots and Shoes as his stock Is complete and prices very low.

J. K. MACDONALD. 
Managing Director.R. 8 BAIRD,

City Agent. 4\

J. A MACKEILAR & CO,we can-

W. WINDELER,
I 285 QUIEN ST- WEST, OPP. BEVERLEY.

It is known that the said
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange,f hv Lord Falro

STOCK BROKERS,
at KING STREET KtST.

.E. E- KNOTT’S
Land Speculators’ Mart,

* - .1" Summary
Ih* Middle Path Plato ol 60< 

Jotkey club, added to a si 
each, 10 It. to S-year-old»- 
and g.,Set. 8 lb.; winner»ol 
sors, to carry 7 lb., of 600 soi 
oroosd horse to receive ZOO 01 
at,vs. out of the stakes.

Card Fatu nth’s b f Busybody,
Spina way......................... ..

J. H. Hooidswortb’s hr c Roys 
Arid ont of Wood Ademona. 

*r I. wmooghbytch f by f)

G ,v Rntl . is creiited wi‘,h the opinion 
th«t there will be .three atron» presidential 
ticicetn next year, the third briqg that of 
the two million workingmen who will de
mand a voice in the government.

Himalaya (the abode of snow from the 
Sanscrit “him»,” snow, and “alaya,” abode) 
is the most elevated and stupendous system 
on the globe, The tea plant can be culti
vated ilong the entire eonthem face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 5000 feet, bnt 
the best is produced at from 2000 to 3000 
feet above tile sea, and the best only is sold 
by the Li-Quor Ti-a company at ,39 cents 
prr lb.

1883. EXHIBITION. 1883
48 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
which the shareholders should cultivate an

QUEEN VICTORIA IN TORONTO.acquaintance.

To be seen on and alter Sept. 10 in the 
Show-Windows ot the *

The fourth Manitoba crop bulletin is 
devoted to the task of showing that the 
previous one was tiue.
Manitobans What they protest too much, 
instead of letting their country stand on its 
own merits.

Several choice homesteads of 200 acres, highly 
improved and for sah: or cxehangiri^lcir^gixri Joron^- lasde........

It is a fault of some «••nie Bleue*
George Sloeson has sndt 

self left adrift in regard t 
Jake Schaefer. The lstl

PARIS HAIR WORKS,G.A.SCHRAM,the truthare speaking 
not unfrequentlv the day’s proceedings end 
in drunkenness and fighting and to each 
an extent was this the case at picnics some 

that many timid catholics were

105 YONtiE STREET.
She is dressed with DO REN WEN IPS beautiful 

Water Waves Come and see her. Nothing equal 
ever seen on this Continent. At the same Umeouy 
yourself a fine Water H ave, a Langtry Wave, a 
Bang, a coquette, a Switch, a Wig, a Water Friz 
a Back.Comb A et. WHOLESALE Jt RETAIL.

\
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

Stock» — Ontario, Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.______

POhTHI OP IUE PERIOD. !

The Scene# of t;hll<lhoo«l.
From the National Bottler’s Gazette.

With what anguish of miud I remember my child-

Recalied in the light of a knowledge since gained; 
The malarious farm, the wet. fungus grown wild

The chills then contracted that trinee have re
niai ed; . ...

The f-cu h covered du k p nd, the p g:t' c ose Yy it, 
■j he v itl-h vvhe c the suur s'lielling house drainage

I off tie match with theAn American army t tiioer bns been count- 
marshalled for marryi- g a woman who had 
been his mistress. Had he b. trayed and 
then deeerted the woman, we presume his 
conduct would have been quite becoming to 
“an officer and gentleman.'’

This, while seeming hai 
George, is^no more then on 
Sbheefer has his hands ful 
Atlantic game. Affer t 
hare no excuse, butmast 
or forfeit his trophy. 1 
coiting is Sloeson's own h 
ing man who knows r-he i 
of the latest Paris exhih 
Sloeson in his actions, i 
estranged many friends fr 
to be hoped t ist the qui 
up ehoitly. Sioeson io^hi 
little eentleman, but he 
and Instantly any mo
ou« to call bil »np
mould have dropped him 
would have welcomed the 
int i ihe billiard fold. 
Harmony ia wh-t is wi 
clotU — flow York Trot!

time ago
afraid to remain after the beverages were1

uncorked.
We hope and believe that the great body 

of the catholic priesthood and people of 
this province will be with us In trying to 
suppress this destructive and indefensible 
practice and even the priests and religious 
community who hive immediately benefited 
by the illegal sale of intoxicating driuks 
will admit within their own breasts that we 
are right in denouncing a practice injurious 

the priests themselves too often, in- 
j\,.i,US more frequently to their people, 
il égal, and consequently sinful even from 
their own standpoint. Money to prieat# 
an 1 religions commuoities is well enough in 
it. way, bnt surely it is bought too dear 
V hea the price is sin and law-breaking and 
at times accompanied by the deplorable 
crime of

often by the tears and groans of it*

1 PARIS HAIR WORKS, 105 Yonge Street,tv T. P. WORTS.B. STRACHAM IXML

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

The lobster trade in this country, which 
reached in 1879 a value df $817,417, this

Between King and Adelaide, Torqnto.
The dajnpi shaded dwellh g, the fuu1 barnyard nigh 

it—year only shows a vaine ol $696,050 The 
given for the falling off, howevflr. FAIRCLOTH BROS’.

PAINT SHOP
Atlas of Toronto and Suburbse 1 ban nil else was that terrible weV. 

old oaken bucket, the mould crusted
But wor 

And thebucket,
The mo*ê covered bucket that hung in the well.

reasons
are potent ones. The supply is parti by 
exhausted, and the lobsters now obtained

(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Bay and sell on Commission lor cash or on martin 
all securities dealt Id on the The originals of this work being now ready for 

inspection, property owners and subscribers who 
wish iheir names inserted are itq *ed to call and 
ver fy their respective properties uwiore publication*

Plans will be oft*view until October 15th at the 
office of CHARLES E.^60AD, Civil Engineer, 62 
Church street, Toronto.

The atlas will contain not less than thirty-five 
pVes, and w 11 show all buildings now existing ar.d 
In course o? erection i . the city and suburbs—ex
tending f om the Scarboro line to the Humbrr river, 
and north to the Thira Concession line.

Numb rs of all registered plane will be given with 
lines as f led.

\ —Jas. Shannon, Leaekdale, writes : For 
many years my wife waa troubled with chi'- 
b aies, and could get no relief until about 
two years sgo,she was then not able to walk, 
and the pain waa so excruciating that she 
could not sleep at night. Your agent 
then on his regular trip, and ahe asked him 
if he could cure her. He told her Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil was a sure cure. She 
tried it, and judge of her astonishment, 
when in a few days, the pain was all al- 
la>ed, and the foot restored to its natural 

dition. It is also the beat remedy for 
boros and bruises I ever used.

A man in Georgia has a rooster that 
“strikes the hour.” He crows twelve 
times every night at 12 o’clock, and is 
not to vary a second frdpi7 the correct time.

Bartholomew Tarney df Bath, N.Y.,walk
ed three miles on the 100th anniversary of 
hia birth.

Toronto,Just think of it! Moss on the vessel th*t Hf ed 
The water I drank in the d -\s called to mind 

Ere I knew what professors and scuntistsgiftid 
In the water of wells by analysis A id;

The rotting wood fibre, the oxide of irou,
The algae, ihe frog of unusuil size,

The water—impure as the verses of Byroa —
Are things I remember with te-rs in my eyes.

are diminutive io size DOlt ) REMOVED FROMMontreal, andV The L’Origual Advertiser refers to a resi
dent of that town as a cat braiued,squelched 
politician—bat ered, case hardened and
cheekÿ—a poor lunatical dead-bear, an ini 
pulent, shameless mannikin, a hardened, 
battered little fraud, and other things too 
numerous to mention. The writer of the 
article was evidently annoyed, and the only 
wonder ia that he did not write somethii g 
abusive.

Th^discussion of the bible-in-school ques 
t * » will do -me good at leant, namely, poii t 
oi.t the want of method in our present Sun
day scho 1 If w* had better Sunday
sob uiivnorf m t »od introduced unto them, 
we would hear les* of the agitation to put 
upou the pobl’C sch o*s the work of the 
church ;«nd t ie Sunday school. The letter 
of “Toronto” c-»ntaius a number of valuable 
suggestions. Wo commend it to Dr. I^ainp.

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

i 21 Victoria street to IVoil
Paper Store, 256 Yon ye st.

House, Sign and Ornamental Painting, Glaring 
Calsomlning, Parser Hanging, etc.

-
1

Also execute orders on the
And to tell the sad truth—though I shudder to 

think it—
1 considered that water uncommonly clear;

And often at nron when I went there to drink it,
I enjo^ ed it as much as I now enjoy b**er.

How ardent I seized it with hands trat were grimy!
And quick to the mud cox-ered bottom it lei',

And soon with its nitrates and nitrites, and slimy 
With matter organic, it rose irom the well.

Am l*l«r*ati.B*l «j
of che

Chicago " Board ot Trade
M A great game 

finished in the north I 
game was began shoot t 
in Brooklyn, N.Y. fbJ 
J. B. Manrz, made a 
jrosed the icoriMi «hj 
( Irait. The friend madj 
aid th-n paaerd the d 
another well known pli 
in -ve in continuation. I 
<t' cu nent found its j
where Ur. Bellman, i 
th. London tournament 
f», t the paper oo tj 
J niaioa ii was sent td 
i: «seing through the ti 
p ayera to London an 
rarh addnl a move, it H 
t e chrsa playi-ra of Bool 
mil aa far north as Pain 
ni' nt waa eent back <

In Grain and Prorislona
drunkenness—and followed, /$Ho.Iron’s Bay Stock bought lor cash or on margin 

Dally cable quotations received. GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS’ COCOASPECIAL EXCURSION26 TORONTO STREETvictims.
Christ, when, on earth, whipped the 

xchangers qut of the temple; what Oh! bad I but re< koned, in time to avofd them, » 
The dangers that lurked in that \ estilent draught. 

I’d have test< d tor organic germs and destroyed 
them

With potass permanganate ere I had quaff dd;
I’d have boiled it and afterward

DUCHESS
RtaaLXVrGKB-

COUNTESS

sure THE NEW AND POWERFULmoney t
would he do or say were he on the eaith agrin
t * those who protesting to be his priests
make money from the il leg t) sale <f intoxi
cating liquor, and all iu the name of hia re-

BREAKFAST-S, S. LYDIAN MONARCH “By a thorough knowledge of the natura1 <aw« 
which govern the operations of digestion and itttri- 
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors' bills. 
It u by the Judicious use of such articles of diet that 
a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating -wound us 
ready to attack wherever there Is a weak point. Ws 
may ew-ape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourself as 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly now 
b-hv.d trame. *—Ciàil Service Gazette.

Mti-le hi ni ply Will. t»oil$iit< water or milk. Sold In 
p v k. te and tin» only (4 Ik and lb.) by Urtwefl 
Is. belbtil ttillM -

Or, perchance, 
strained it

Through filters of charcoal and gravel combined. 
Or, after disti ling, condensed and regained it 

In potable form, with its filth left behind.

How little I knew of the dread typhoid fever 
ft hich lurked in the water 1 ventured to drink! 

But since I’ve become a devoted believer
In the teachings ot science, I shudder to think: 

And now, far removed from the scenes I’m describ
ing,

The story for warning to others I tell,
As memory revert* to my y out fill imbibing,

And I gag at the thought of that horrible well, 
And the old oane . bucket, that fungus grown 

bucket,
In fact, the slop bucket that hung in the well.

WILL LEAVE
New York for London—Scene on entering drawing room:

beautiful suite otligion. Saturday, Oct. 6, 1883.Lady visitor—What a 
furniture you have got, and how nicely 
upholstered, it does credit to your house 
both as regards style and finish. Lady of 
hon-e—Yea, I am very well pleased with 
my suite; last week I had occasion to pass 
ihe u In# storing ware rooms of T. F. Cum

in a sermon (.reached last Sun.uy rn ^ & C(| 3,g You8e -tree., I saw this
Bunt ord Dr. Cochrane- spoke in strong su;;a :u thtlr Wi..d,,w, th. price only bevg 
tenu f the Dufferm rifles Sunday parades |75i | «as convinced at ouce Î <• old uot

do lletter elsewhere.

THE TELEPHONE SUDATION.
A limited number of steerage passengers 

will be taken at a Reduced Rale. 
Apply at once to

The claims of tire Bell telephone company 
United States patent BASE BURNER.disputed in ti e

offrie with consoler.file prospect of
of rival companies recently 

. ne Bell Ço. now controls t he tele- 
of the continent by means

success

HATCH & SON SAM. 0SB0RNE&C0.1»
«’a J A j* KS K 1*1*8 A (ii., 11 oiiHjba • | uiilc Llieuniitf,

I* ondon. Kuflfcod.45 Dundas Street. 40 or 50 Yonge Street.pht»U© i'UdDdSM 
of its patents att l wltich had been. so frequent dot tug theoim-c'iot: with the
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I Ontario Pulmonary MtnteDuchess
RANGE

Î *

ceedmge at law.
-Therei.no preparabon be ore the neeple

to dlVmeer"hd,a SL°S?S
d^Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw- I 

Serry—the infallible remedy for all form, of 
summer complaint.

A new history of M; thodum ra America 
ahatea that the first Sunday school in Amerce founded in 1786 by Bishop A.Ury 
in Hanover oouuty, Virginia.

—A neouliar virtue in Ayer'. Sarsaparilla 
is thatwhile it cleanses andpargeeth 
Mood from all corruption, and impurities, 
01 out disease, it builds up

the whole system, and

fr.
T^E SPORTING WORLD HKAI1ABAK t>ApAijSAlM»

An enterprieiog (?) young brule of Buf
falo, named Stephen Port or, went abouttle 
city the other day trying to pawn or **11 * 
•et of false teeth which belonged to h» 
grandmother,

G aegow. That gentlem in examined the 
xtsition, and declared that ihe game was 
ostfor white, a» black could force an ex

change of rooks and win with the pawns. 
He therefore returned the game to the first 
player, Mr. J. B. Mono*, who now sent it 
to London to be published as a curiosity. 
The aooring sheet bears the signatures of 
seventy players, who each made a move in 
the game, end the itocumeut shows that it 
has passed from hand to hand through 32 
towns end cities of Eogland, Scotland and 
America.

E:-~ ' '-S
Jk' 1ANY jWalker _of the Toledo olub is the only 

professioofÀ colored pit jher in the country.
St. JaMbM* Jay-Eye-See are matched 

* to trot for a purse of $5006 at Chicago on 
Oct 13.

President Mills of the league, it is said, 
■will resign at the next meeting of that or- 
ganiaation.

The league is now eight years old, and 
the pest season was the most prosperous it 
has ever hid.

9#
*

IB What It Has Bone,
Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says 

have suffered severely with come tad was 
unable to get relief from treatment of any 
kind until I was recommended to try Hallo- 
way’s Corn Cure. After applying it for a 
few days I was enabled to remove the eern, 
root and branch—no pain whatever, and no 
inconvenience in using it. I can heartily 
recommend it to all suffering from corns.

: I I

COUNTESS*l$2
profitable 
irf, OMtve-

Hoh Park Urllsi Cllfcb.
The annuti meeting of the Moss Park 

curling club was held in their club rooms*
Shuter street, on the evening of Oot. 8,
Hugh Miller, president, in the qbair. Tne

t-ry presented his report for the past qû6 of the mbit interesting historical cu- 
season, which was very favorable for so ^ositics at the fair recently bel4ïth Canton, and thereby roots
young a club. Alter the reading of the Conn., was a vest made in 1776 fiom the and invigorates

president, Edward Galley ; eecreUry_tr«ws- jM'Qr q{ Dr FuWiei’s Extract of Wild in Sprmgfield, Mass.
nrer, James Lumbers ; patron, Hon. G W. Strawberry _ that matchless remedy for _If y0u are broken down in constitution 
Allan ipatronesi, Mrs. G. W. Allan ; chap- morbtta and all summer complaints. and wJting away hy sickness, dissipation,
ottafw Wright c7ptre CKbson i An attempt is now being made in Buffalo^ too gccatnervonS-^xation.
“mmTtW msn«ement,Capt" D. Gibson, N. Y, to prove that Mrs. Fillmore, wMow any Burdock Blood Bit.
M GaUey w E. Wellington, E. K. of the-exprestdent ^ 7Wh.t7t Û doing daily towards re-
Scoley; skips, Dr. J. C. Clapp, Robert of mak.ng her will^ *re ‘^0^1 it might do for yon.
Malcolm, Joseph Wright, James Lumbers, row ryrog o rea sne-tn so hard as to dislocate
W. E. Wellington, Capt. D. Gioaon. A —Being ett-rely vegetable, noparticnhur A M.demnst have something of
namber of new members were added to the care ia required while using Dt..Pierce s his shoulder bind A worthy Ger-
roll, and the meeting adjourned resolving to -Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They opera the PJP^l^hia^driver of a beer wagon,
join for practice on the first favorable me. ate without disturbance to the constitution, man of PhiUdelp > t «Up under his

diet or occunation. For eiok headache, caused hi. hnmerns w; ■ y .. 
constipation, impure blood, diitotnese, soar collar bone by a tiemen 
eructations from the stomach, bad taste in a regular explosion.
month, bilious attacks, pain in region of _Tho moat miserablemortalin existence 
kidney, internal fever, bloated fes.iua about ig Probably the confirmed dyspeptic. Bur-
stomach, rush of blocdto head, tike Dr. j<& Blood Bitters cure dyspepsia sud all
Pierce’s “pellet..” By druggist*. diseases of the stomach, Wood, Uver and

Robert Cornwell of Henriette, N. Y., kidneys. Do net ^’’forDroof ^' b
hid an accusing conscience. HU wife un- address the proprietor, for proof, 
snepectingly joked him about his foulness There are some girls»» awfully mce that 
for the hired girl, and he, thinking she they will not dance with a fellow in shall • 
knew all, eloped with the young woman. room if bis hair stick* up on the back oi

hi, bead. The same girl may be seen at 
the age of 31 looking m seven different di
rections for a husband.

Pungency,Teemer express:, hi. willingness to row 
Weisgerber a three-mi'e race for any amount 
he may name.
-- Manager O'Leary of the Iudianapolip 
baseball o’.nb on Saturday fioed McKeon 
and Callaghan $50, and suspended Dorgan, 
for drunkenness.

The racing event in England to-day will 
1m thei/hampion stakes of a mile 613yards. 
T^ÿortow the great Challenge ttakes of 
t*rje-*«arteri of a mile will be run.

’ if Courtney thinks he can beat Hanlan, 
why does he not issue a challenge to the 
«hMtptosJ. Any deposit he may send to 
this'offioe Will be promptly covered.—N Y. 
KeWa.

At the bicycle races at Barrie yesterday 
"" ” Cr.\H. Orr ot tne Wanderers of this city 

won the first prise, a $20 gola medal, and 
Oliver Brunell took eteond place, winning a 
$12 silver medel.

Jimmy McLaughlin, with 78 winning 
mounts, leads the jockeys of America. He 
w»la«6otd 40 times and third 24 times. 
YWi ia very- good out of 177 mounts. Stoval 
ranks second with 54 wine.

The final heat of Dawson’s 135 yard handi
cap was run off at Philadelphia Tuesday. It 
resulted as follows : J. Murphy of Natick 
1st, G. Miller of Philadelphia 2.1, and John 
Them*, of Newark, N J., 3d; time, 12

-sæK

274, 276 and 278 Jarvis etreet (corner Oenard), 
TORONTO, ONT.BASE BURNER. 1

eecrt
M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D., M. C. P- S. O.,

Proprietor.
Permanently established tor the special cura ol id1

'* SSS5Æ*ikSSSj|5%»^S
also Catarrhal Opthalmia (Sore 
Deafness and the various Heart me
disease», of the respiratory organs treated by the 

= most improved "Medicated Inhalation», with tee— , additionofthe Steam Atomomzation cold compressée

SPORTS MEN lassessgg^sg
eestive systems. The most careful observer ha» 
remarked again and again the fearful 2?°ri*L***,5?

Should get their Game, Veer’s I
Head8, and all kinds Of Birds c J , reatment. we find upon the advento tollarr- 

and Animals Stuffed by S MÏSE'iSÇSJg

MELVILLE, the Tanflemist |
gives an impetus to the disease. OaUrrhsdvan»

Price lists of Bird. and work sent on sppllcation. | mtoThr«t Dise»»; ^ ,”ronchial ovTuber-

31» YONGE ST., TORONTO |

GAS FIXTURES, @rMHHS3StvE ^' I Just Arrived From New York, |
6 Cases of the VeryLstest Designs ^Tîf.halaü™ C^dsm

Telephone Communication! th^,.c^ou.^,,«11
J 3SB*. O’MBXUe PrrsonaUyforoonsmtoti n »d exsmmsttaj,buUf

167 QUEEN STREET WEST. 7ddré».
INSTITUTE, corner Jarvin and Gerrard Streets, 
Toronto, Ontario.“| ____

AL HUBBARD BROS 1*

300 & 303 Queen St. W.

Himalayan AND OTHERSY. [

I
Another Crest Pedestrian Pent by Wee ten.

Edward Payron Weston ia about to un
dertake another great pedestrian feat. He 
propose, to attempt the tg|k of traveling 
on foot fifty miles daily for 100 day» Sun
days excluded, making a tctil of 5010 
miles, ever the highway, of England and 
and Wales. Mr. Weston, who, dunng re
cent year, has tiken sn active part in tem-

r TtFflay Gananoqne and Brockviile played perance work in England, will, after etc 
lacrosse in little Bermingham. Ganonoqne day’s walk, give an addrem on tempérance, 
•won on this a. on two former occasions. The Church of England Temp.ra 
The match was very rough. One player had Chronicle of Sept. SI, announcing the pr 
hie nose broken, another his ankle sprained posed feat, Bays 1 Apart from the prac ica 
and still another his knee cap knocked off. value of the proposed effort sa an illu -
The Brockviile men were well entertained lion of sustained endurance w-ithon a o ,

tts* “»*• - K?r$? Sf aw 13523
nawMjw. kS!;;-;!: ’’X*

W» perpetrated in the recent stallion race standing uis J . He
? Kingston. Cilery is chafed with hav- 7“”^ “cc0^paDied by two friends and a 
log trotted a stallion which was a half w,u 06 *Tr_‘ P, .. JL. ■pk. atait willSs^isui^.'trss

ZÏ 1 Vv-l-bl.
Every now and then England produces a j5iJCOvery and Dyspeptic Cure, say that it 

phenomenal sprint runner, but none have h&s done more than anything they
shown such phenomenal speed as F. T. have eVer n8e<j *> jt has indeed a wonder- 
Ritcbie, a 19 year old boy, who has on sev- jul influence in purifying the blood and 
oral occasions ran 120 yards inside 12 sec- cQr- diaeaeej 0f the Digestive Oigan, the 
-onde, and once he got close to 111 seconds . - R.dneys and all disorder, of the 
for-hi. distance. This is getting very close ’
ti Harry Hutshing’s record, and it is at 5 ‘ ------------- —
least five yard, better than any American 
amateur can show. Whi t a greet race he 
would make with Johnson.

3r
* V I

PER LB A
and King
Esplanade
uH Assort-

00. Invest 10c, in 
a quarter pound 
sample packet.

The Greatest Healing Cempennd
Is a preparation ot carbolic acid, vaseline 
and cerate called McGregor k Parke’s Car
bolic Cerate. It Will cure any sore, cut, 
torn or bruise when all other preparations 
fail. Call at F. T. Bargees’ drug store, 364 
King street east and get a package. Twen
ty-five cents is all it costs.

A new chime "of bells, which is said to he 
the largest in the country, bae been pre
sented to Holy Trinity church,Philadelphie, 
by Mr. Joseph E. Temple. It was made in 
Belgium, and consists of 21 bells, the heavi
est of which weighs 2800 pounds.

__The star dyes are unexcelled for cheap
ness and fast colors,

A gentleman near Gainesville, Ga., has a 
12 years old that has not had a calf in 

six years. About December 1 every year 
she goes dry and in the following spring be
gin. to give milk, yielding over a gallon at 

rÿ milking. The habit la'kept Op with 
the utmost regularity.

.___. —James Brayleÿ, tiamilton, says : “I
irrwnwn FAR..RS’ MA.a=T- read the testimoniale for McGregor’s Speedy

TlremJpti ’are still light on the street market. Core and fotod that I hid not to gb to 
The quantities oi grain during the week aggregate New York* Philadelphia, Lotiialana Ot 
3000 bushels oi wheat, 9000 bushels of barley 1|00 * to find living witnesses of its value,K-lTto Tu WiïÏÏ we hkd plenty of* person, right he,, to
for goes-, 65c to 72v tor barley, the medium being prove its merits. I got a bottle and it 
670 to 6»o, and 37c to 39c lor oata. During the he, j me light aWay, I was as bad with 
week there were «bout 200 loads bay and 40 loads .... fever and indigestion as I thmk ï[o8r,ïM"1îLT;.,6s^%r^îro%t “etuld be, l hav taken three bottles 

Hogs so d on the street at $7 to $7 60. Potatoes an(j am neatly well ana can eat any kiod 
at $i per bag for good ^rnpleB. Apple®, $ 75 f f J withouh it hurting me. I may say
EEsF- s™^* S1 *1» SS.'ff.TGS

%. Livrasses llaaaer. — There was a quiet drtlg Btore( 464 King street east.
lug are thrretaHP"ntee“ne8t,auwrtuS» market : There was » hsppy family reunion in

roast 12c to lêc ; ilriotn steak 14c to 16c, Polk county, Oregon, a fortnight ago, Mrs. 
round steak ISc to 18c; mutton, legs chop® tfancy Liggett of Missouri, having gone to 

Stera meet her three sisters, whom «he had not 
7c to Sc^pLrk, Cl.ope and roast 10c to 18c; butter, lb 8een for forty five years. She is 75 years 
rolls 20c to 22c; large rolls 16c to l»c, cooking Jo»*0 n]d and her sisters are : Mrs. Kinsey, aged 
14c; lard 12c tol4c; cheese He to 14c; bacon 10c to 12c, , Clark, aged 60, and Mrs. Price,
egrt 82c to 24c; turkeys $1 to «2; chickens,]»r pan, < 0 , vlarB’ K 1
60c to 70c; ducks 80c to 75c; potatoes, per bag 90c aged 67.
to |103; cauliflower 10c to 20c; radishes, per __nr fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw-
o^SoflU^K "nsw.^bunch «rtoton»^ berrv will never fail yon when taken to cure 
bunc’h83e, pS per bask. . eoc to |l 76; plums, dysentery, colic, sick stomach, or any form 
per bush, 61 to 61 60; tomatoes, bush, 11; oyst r 0f aumroer complaint. Relief 18 almost m-
PlwtthAmr Markkt—At Lumbers auetlen stantaneou,; a few doses cure when other 
Sale tMrwt on Scott street wharf Oct. 9, peaches remedies fall.
sold at 90f to *t 10 per b^ket small wmter at Tb yVingstone (Mont ma) Emterpnee
Kskev says : A mammoth cave ha. been direovered

81 60 to *2 per hr,. Potatoes. 85= to 90c per bag (-e him mdefioitely.^ w„Jmd.  ̂y

only one of which he explored.
—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator is 

pleasant to take; enre and effectual m de 
s-roying worms. See that you take no 
other and you will be satisfied.

A new island, covering twenty acres, has 
ared in Like Winnepegoosis. It is 

upheaval of the earth, hot the 
has caused it. No one ever

VEGETABLE
SICILIANHALL’S 

Hair Benewer.
TO OWNERS OF HORSES. BE. FUJI LE BEE’S

G imd G (
You can get harness at No. 66 Jarvis cheaper than 

any other shop in totrm No shoddy nor cheap 
machine work sold. Note prices

itailers
...fl.56 
. . 1.26Russet Lines from............

Black Lines do ...........
Bridles do ............

fSiüasafflffiBgi
Remember we warrant all our work. Store and I money u three boxe» fail to cure. *-ent, poatag» 

repairing shop No. 66 Jarvis street. ———„ I prepaid, on receipt of price.SrEVeNSOW * Amro»!. [ v ^ FELIX u BRUN * CO.. 68 South Hslated
Proprietor».

Seldom doe* a popular remedy win such a 
strong hold upon the public eonfidenee as has 
Hall’s HAltt EMNEttEk. The cases in which 
it has accomplished a complete restoration of 
color to the hair, and vigorous health to the 
scalp, are innumerable)

Old people like it for Its wonderful power to 
restore to their whitening locks their original 

Middle-aged people like it 
it prevents hem from getting bald, 

and makes the liair

AL. 1.76
........ 1.50

LI-QUORcolor and beauty, 
because
keeps dandruff aw*/, .
grow thick and strong. Young ladies like it 
us a dressing because it gives the hair a beau
tiful glossy lustre, and cubbies thèm to dress 
tin whatever form they wish. Thus it is the 
arorite of aU, and it lias become so simply 

bc&usc it disappoints no one;

street, Chicago, III., Bole
Authorized agent for Toronto, F. T. Bargees, 

Druggist, 864 King Street East. -___________
■fScranton 

;he Dela- 
tad Corn- 
ill please 
the City 

nd those 
aines will

cow nPRINTING PrivateMedical Dispensary
eVeFINANCE A^T) TRADE. Before placing fhe next order 

send to ns tor sample 
and prices.TEA CO’Y.

No Canvassers Employed. | TAYLOR & MOORE
i leader lane,

PER DOZEN

C
The semi-annual match between the Que

bec and Montreal Golf clnbs, for the chal
lenge trophy, was played over the Mon
treal links on Saturday last, and iean»t d in 
s victory for Quebec, by seventeen holes. 
Score ;
Montreal
O. A. Drummond.. Even. W. P. Sloane..........Even.
Fri» Mann .............. 0 W. A. Griffith.... 2
J. O. Pidcy ........... 6 H. S. Smith............  1

... 0 H. C. Sheppard .. 1
... 0 G. B. 8 Young ... 1

0 P. Maenaughton.. 12

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
FOR THE WHISKERS ;*

Has become one of the most important popu-
XV lien DUCHESSUtiles upm lav toilet articles for gentlemen's toe. 

the beard ia gray or naturally of an undo 
otrable shade, Buckisoham’s Dye is the

Holes up. Quebec.

Goods Delivered to all Parts of
the City.remedy.C. C. Foster 

John Taylor
D. D. Sidey. $3VKEPARED BY

R. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H-.
Sold by all Druggists.

—FOE ALL HTM» Of— RANGETELEPHONE COMMUNICATION17 CABINET PHOTOS 

THOMAS E. PERKINS,

o

A Natural Treller.
Jay Eye See is- so perfectly balanced in 

Uis actions that he does not oeec. to be 
heavily shod. He wears eight-ouooe shoes 
Mnrard and four-ounce shoes behind. A 
peculiar Mbit of this yonng horse is found 
in his manner of eating his hay or oats. 
When fed a pail of water is placed near his 
Box of oats. He will take a mouthful of 
oata, stick his nose in the water, take an
other mouthful of oats, again dip his nose 
in the water, and so on continually until 
his grain is eaten up clean. He then pro
ceeds in the same way with his hay uutil he 
has consumed a liberal supply. In this way 

avoids the ill effects of dusty hay or oats 
He is a good feeder atf all times, eating 
twelve quarts of oats and the usual allow
ance of hay.

C. L. KAVANAGH COUNTESSTRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
------ *------

artistic
during

and
83* Church St., Toronto.

(NEAR FRONT

est. Arranged specialty /or the Toronto World. Ptinlugranh.r.'ses Ton), etree*

/RAILWAYS.

OFFERS FOR SALE I PRANG’S BASE BURNER.
CHRISTMAS SHEW YEAR’S

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station foot of York or Stmcoe Stre ito.

ER, 10,000 Sides ofArrive.

WHEELER & BAIN,Long Clear ani CuilerMBast.
Montreal Day Expreee.............
Ughtuing^pr^p.^.;...;

Mixed.........................................
Caboul^ Local....................

Thlcago Day Expreee.............
“ Night Express...........

Stratford 6 Goderich Express
Stratford Local................... .
Stratford, London & Oodertcb 

Express.............................

6.52 a.m. 11.07 a.m 
8.07 a.m.
7.27 p.m.

12.37 p.m.
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m.
10.30 p.m.
7.45 a.m.
6.10 p.m.

.. 3.45 p.m. 11.05 p.m

3ECo
SEASOy 1883 and 1884.

Thirteen cases just to hand, con
taining a full and complete line. 

Inspection solicited oy

9.22 a m 
6.17 p.m 
9.08 a.m OON

------» AT THE LOWEST MARKET PRICE.
and 67 King St. East, 

3T8 Rueen St West.
4

E MAKER, 6.26 p.n. 
6.16 a.m, 

11.10 a.m 
8.60 a.m.

toZ^eTbMttolXw m.ke 

?Sh“^d0^beriFmSe°
heimr as usual—email profits and quick returns.

Oor references kindly permitted to J. '
,« stn.nHa.rd bank, and G. F. Frankland, cattle

time, will

Lnds of Boots and The Toronto News Company ripe IR fl N $
"^yunwe^tiTeetT' I■ "ni-

|s'i goods purchased 
lie hie fine stock cf Cons Exchange Transactions.

TORONTO, Oct. 10.—Corn exchange, 12 noon 
Oats offered at 38c, no buyers.

The Middle Park rial* Worn by Busybody.
The great event in English racing circles 

yeetetday was the race for the Middle Park 
Piste at Newmarket for 2 year-olds, which 
was won hv Lord Falmouth's bay filly 
Busybody; J. H. Honld-woith’s brown colt 
Royal Fern 2d, Sir J. Willoughby’s chest
nut filly by Hermit S-l. There were seven 
starters.

SUBURBAN TRAINS. , , 1----------------
For Mimico, calling at Uniov station, Queens wharf I being as usual—small 

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going Ql]r references kind 
and returning (everyday except Sundays IER, fire iron standsand returning (everyday except Sunday). Esq , Standard bank,

Leave Union Station 6.46 and 10.36 a. m., 2.04, | deajer tod exporter who, at this present 
5.20, and 6.65 p. m. ... buyReturning, leave Mimico 8.16 11.16 a. m., 2.40 |
6.60, and 7.3) p.m.

Markets toy Teleonrapto.
MONTREAL, OcL 10 -Flour—Receipts 200 bris, 

Sales reported 200 brls. Market quiet, prices tend
ing in buyers favor. Quotations—Superior extrs 

70- extra «6.55 to «6.65; spring extra
«5 20 to *5 30;’super«ne «4.90 to *5.00; strong bakers

“ lra^Æs^dtom baVers^t «5.50, 200 Ontario 
b«tly<2.70 Grain—Wheat—Non.. Red winter

to 340. Barley, malting, 7 c to 60c; other
BHÎ 60CCoraM ^0 MmÎZ.
rision^-BÙtt r-Creamery -22c to 23c; township.
^t0p2oVLT"siril^KTUrnB«con- 
—13- _Hams—14c. Cheeee —lOo to life.
Pots «4.00 to $4 70. Pearls—nominal. 

tis-TROIT Oct 20. - Wheat «103 cash; 81 03 I ETRO,1’04j November; *1 06 December, «t C3J

HARRY WEBBLEIN BULLS and 8W STEERS,
weighing on ihe average 1200 pound».______

ATWOappe 
not an 
drought that 
saw it before.

—Man y forget th»t the hair and scalp 
cleansing as well as the hands and 
Extensive use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor has 
proven that it is the best cleansing agent for 
the heir—that it prevents as well as re- 
moves dandruff, code and soothes the scalp, 
and st maintes the hrir 11 renewed growth 
and beauty.

xThe Berlin press is jubilant over the oon- 
„„ decrease of suicides daring the past 
months, much as these vaunted low fig

ures leave ti be desired. In the month of 
March the number was 57. m April 51, in 
May 51, in Jane 52, in July 48, and m 
August 44. This makes an average of H 
a Hpy; there was one day, however the 
221—on which six, and six days on each 
of which three suicides occurred.

EVERLEY. COST PRICES.NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—City Hall, Union and Brook etreei. 482 longe st., Toronto,\$(3.60 to 

to P4.00; dutch floweringArrive.j, Summary.
TliA Middle Paik Plate of 500 §ovs , given by the 

Jockey club, added to a aweepetake of 80 eove. 
each, 20 fL to 2-year-olde. Colt», 8 et. 10 lb. ; f. 
and g., 8 st. 8 lb.; winners of slake of value 1000 
eov». to carry 7 lb., of 500 eove. 4 lb. extra. The 
second horse to receive 200 buts, and the third 100 
wove, out of the stakes

Lord Faim juth’fl b f Busybody, by Petrarch out of
Spina way........................... .......................................... 1
H. Houldeworth’e hr c Royal Fern, by Spring- 
field out of Wood Ademona............................. .. - - 2

Sir J. Willoughby't ch f by Hermit out of Ade
laide........... ..................................................................

Leave.83 need
feet. CAT ERE R,|B|CE lewis & SON,

—▲Nr—

Ornamental Confectioner I

.. 5.10 p.m. 9.10 a.m 

.. 11.56 a. m. 1.46 p.m 

.. 7.14 a.m. 8.26 r,.m Bulbs
Express,. .
Accommodation
Mail.....................

Trains leave Union Station Lige 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes late».

52 & 54 King Street East, 
TORONTO-____ _

t minutes and

VONTO.
1» in the

CREDIT VALLEY 
Station—Union depot.

LEAVE

GROCER’S
COFFEE HILIâ

«.«gmiaeasst
-- 3LAJeHBtisS7BS*yiraws»- lïlsrSïra.’VKK’ïi'.SS.T.'

BRS’e,c ’etc ----------------------1 constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

coration
<4IT* «PMUlTIti.

St. Louis Expbbss. To the 
North, Weit, Southwest, South
and Northwest.........
Orangeville Express.............
Pacific Exprrss. To West,
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest.
Express.
North.....
Through care, Toronto to De- 

. troit, on 11.30 p.m.
ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and

Fergus........................................ a-ni
And Express from Oranjreville. 10.36 a.m 
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit....................
From St. Louis,Toledo, Chicago 
and Detroit...................
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus...........................................

I3 tinued 
fewOctober;

FDO Oct 10.-Wheat *1 02J cash, *1 01| Oc- tobeL S?03J Novembtr, «1 06J December. «1 07J

January 10.—Flour 10e 6d to Ils 6d;mmmmbacon S4.to36.6d; Ullow 41s; cheese 57..
"w

Sa:sk’Æ'a-'"-
VKW YORK. Oct. 10.—Cotton firm and un 

changed Fl< ur —Receipts 26,0 0 brla.heavyjsalea 
14 O O brls. No. 2 $2 30 to $3 30, 8uperfine $3 15 to&7°0^mmon£8» » «4 36. good^^O to «4 4L
«rt8^rnstXtLou?8 S5 80 to $6 87, Minnesota extra 
*5 75*1 o $6 75, double extra f6 80 to $7 40. Rye

busb future 223,W> bush «x^ 8°00 Btoh;
pppjfm FO 2 red

Rnmbia” Corn-Receipts 2 9,000 bush, firmer; sale.
Si&"^"yhênor6^

AB lBlernellonal toamc •»««“ october ^icto SSic. Sic'to"^:
A great game of cheea h as just been «rm. '«tuj* 45c’No 2 Oct.^S4o to 34io. ' Hay un

finished in the- north of Senti .nd. The changed.  ̂o* ilt?.’°SuSîjower
gamewa, began al,ont twelve months eg. gndatoIA >«-«■«»“BfSiSS! 
in Brooklyn, N.Y. Tbc h-st player Mr. «. t^ »«• ^^JortduR; 

J. B. Muntz, made a move, and then mw» fj. ^ «hotider* «He to 14c,
piseed the tearing sheet on by pest to a ^ w; ^^ a^»05 m J8 07J. iBu.tor 
f end. The friend made a move inreply. RahrLd. fin»,

th-n P^wtnh%£X;°;hboy made a •noi7uncb.ugrf; wnljr. 

m°veein"continu.tion. In this way the Wh»t un,et.M at 92^0ctoher, 92°c
mcu neLt- found it. way to Baltimore, ttied a» 47|c ca,h -7i=to
where Mr. Sallman, who pUyed lately in ?gc Ootob-r 47Jc Novemter. 4^ Dec^mtor^at.
the London tonrnamant, ad led a muve_an^ . 28to’to 28Jc Decmn'er. Rye
»«i t the oa|)6r on to J itimica rnV,’ Bsrlev quiet at 60c. Pork easier at

T mai on Îl was s^nt to Eng and, and after q.u‘e87i to $10 90 cash, October, |10 47à to $10 60 ■ ' , l g tLro^hThe h.,,d.8of well known i
payera v-London end other towns wh , Oe,,d,r*7 r^emto r.
e«-h added a m ve, it begin a tur anion. ®''rt etoiï #6 >0. WhW-y unchanged. Freight.— 
t eches. pl-yer. of Scotland Aft-r ’rave «J Bnflalo 3Jc ™te 12^

tieerge Blouson «drift
George Sloeson has suddenly found him

self left adrift in regird to his match with 
J.ke Schaefer. The latter elects to clear 
off hie match with the Frenchman first. 
Thia, while seeming hard on Gentleman 
George,i»’no more than conld be expected, a 
Schaefer h»a his hands full with his Trans- 

- atlantic game. Afrar Jhat Schaefer can 
1 hare no excuse, but mast play hie challenge 

or forfeit his trophy. This seeming boy
cotting is Slo-son’s own fault, and no sport
ing man who knows 'he t ile inwardness of 
of the latest Paris exhibition will mistain 
Slosson in his actions. H. a conduct theie 
«etrangrd many friends from him, but it -B 
to bo hoped t'iat the quarrel will be fix d 
up shortly. Slosson in himself is a perfect 
hide gentleman, bat he has bad adviser», 
and instantly any ao called friend start d 
olr, lo call bis supporters gamblers he 
■tiouhl h ive dropiied him 1 h»n the public 
would have welcomed their idol back again 

\ i„t, The billiard fold. Tili. is not wise. 
Haimony is wh-t is wanted on the green 
cloth —.New York Truth.

RKS, To thê w'êst wd

\h’S beautiful 
k'othing equal 
tune time bug 
gtry Wave, a. 
rt ii'ater Friz 
i <t RETAIL.

All Sizes at Manufacturera’ 
Prices.Galvanic Batteries, 

Telegraph Instruments 
and Supplies

gram's Field Llgklmlng
Is the only instantaneous relief foranenral-

taking nauseous medicines for weeks, tot 
one minute’s application remove. *11 p«» 
and will prove the great value of Krems 
Fluid Lightning. Twenty-five cents per 
bottle at F. T. Burge.s’ drug store, 364 
King street east.

10.15 aum

P. PATERSON & SON,3.40 P-m 
6.85 p- me Street, THE WORLD 24 KINO ST- EAST.GREAT WESTERN.

Union Station foot of York or Simooe street».

N. w York Mail..-................. 8.36 p.m. 4.06 p.m
N. Y. (Central) A Erie Express 8.65 a.m. 12.30 p.m 
LondonLocal it DetroitExpress 7.15 a.m. 11.10 p.m 
Su»p. Bridge A Detroit Express 6.10 p.m. 10.16 a.m 
Detroit * Chicago Express... 12.60 p.m. 10 30 p.» 
New York & Chicago Express. 11.60 p.m. ^.46 a.m
Mixedtfrom ,Hamilton..........| I 9.10 a.m
Hamilton Sunday Train........ { 1.00p.m. j 4-26 p.m

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York or Simcoe streets.

NEWEST DESIGNS.AT IN
BROS’.

HOP
parkdale.T. J. FRAME & CO.A charming, but somewhat illiterate, 

young lady of Rochester secured a charm 
from a fortune teller, which the latter al
leged would, if worn, bring about an en- 
gngement and marriage to a certain yonng 
man within a year. The charm failing to 
work, the yonng lady has now brought emt 
against the dispenser of knowledge to ob
tain the sum paid for the charm—$64.

—Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corne from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

6ASALIBBS AND BRACKETS180 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

THE WORLD is to be had at 
TOLTON’S, Queen street ter
minus, every morning atfiam.L Fan Assortment of Globes and

Smoke Bella.

ROM

cf to Wall 
6 Yonge st.

Arrive.

duchess hBUY A OOPY:i g street W' :\Owen Sound, Harrieton, and
Teeewater, Mail.............  7.30 a m

Owen Sound, Harrtaton and 
Tteswater Express.............  4.35 p.m.

MIDLAND.
Station, Union Depot.

Going North.

Mixed depart..M0 a m. | Express arrive 10.66 a.m. 
Express ..7.00 a.m. | Mixed •*.45 p.m.

“ . .$.15 p pi. I Express 8.30 p.m.

11.46 a.m 

9. 86 p.m
a1 Painting, GUxirg

IC,A»r<3-a3-
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

COUNTESS
A London cab driver was recently fined 

20s for careless driving’ whereas he really 
Should have been given a medal lor clever 
steering. He ran down » poor cripple 
h,-hiring along with two =»n;». hnt in.tead 
of barring him, the two shwfto fitted under 
the cripple's bent arms, asd he was borne 
gracefully down the etreet until the cab was 
stopped.

—W. J. Guppy, druggist
writes: "Dr. Fowler’s Wild_______
List the thing for summer etekness. T soli 
ont mv stock three times last summer.- 
There was a good demand for it Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawlrerry is infalli
ble for dysentery, colic, sick stomach and
bowel complaint.

Rebecca Scott's body lie- in a 
Philadelphia under an order oi Judge fm-

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONGE STREET-
TKL^PWOVE

RITCHIE & CO.FORTINQ
Going South

OGOA - base burner.
raiMMUNTCATtoN-

ST ST A OKS GEO. BOXALL - I Gnus, Ammunition, Fishing Tackle, Camp
ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport

ing Goods of every description. 
Prices greatly red need during exhibition.

MLINOTON STAGE.
Leaves Bsy Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 R.m 

.90 p.m., 5 p.m. *nd 6.20 p.m.
' Arrives 8.45, 9.55 s.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leave» Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.8 p.«* 
Arrives 10.90 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King 

1.20 p.m

J: of the natura* .awt 
if dUestion and lUtri- 
.iun uf the fine prop* r- 
r. Epps has provided 
11cutely flavored bev* r- 

heavy doctors’ bills. 
:h article» of diet that 

illy built up up 
tendency to oi 

are floating, Yround u» 
f* i* a weak point. We 
i by-keeping ou reel vet 

au<1 a pro^wrly nofir-

•Itt-r uy inHIt
»•*,) !l,.) b> Ur«Hreni

25V* 1 osytie Street. w. H STONE,
funeral director,

Yonge 187 Street.

, of NeWbnry, 
Strawberry is i

\
3:3 insr. < -

leBOWlLL’S SUB STOREUpright ENGINE and BOILER for sale ohr-ap. 
v ho.se power, hi tbet-clase coadl *on.

nsnvu’ed and found A 1. MUST BESix to seven
Boiler just inspected-----
SOLD to make room for &.laiger one. Easy on fuel

COOKS VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hose!, Yonge street, P-°l- 

Arrives 11 j .^ggg
Leaves Clyde hotel. King street east, 3.16 p.m. 
Arrives 11 a. in.

Cor. aims and Georee Six.
One minute’» w»lk cut oi nmrket.

1I odvrtUlriK BaUl>il.iim« '
in the City. ________I Tb. l"«t .I'polut*-1n m it-Je attention. Oin he seen running" 

»ny day. A,,pi 'o wrS-MtN k BAKER. Kn 
gineere. 118 Ba- , .cut, Tuiu..u>.vault in

Sold In
>

• tiih LlieuirtD,
I «idoii. Kiiglaod.
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« 4MDauction sALea

TBVR5DAT “ÜK=S^r" E i «eT'p». ~|Sisws*“,:®K
-- - event, good sport., expects. monotone, mispronouno.

The executive committee meets »t 4 p.m. "TTITime ing hi, word, and butchering sense an
Jacob's Royal museum wm attended by trot- -ound by a

* g°£ :"rifle8ma'"b'of “A” company rin/horse breeders' meeting to-day Hinda Robing ^"‘^^in'ou’r

O O R will take place on Saturday next. I ^ made a mile in 2 194 This is is self-tang themselves know

B-HS-sAaE
eSer.'Ss-Sti.tKs:
“js^Ksp~~ i m

£^l£r*pSSl2i‘”r.'i^."i r-*i»r-“da* to,,,'^‘Î^CÏÏÏÏtaê^.Wp«I

«i***-*. ^-saarjfsrytnS

•rszzzs sn- 1 ■=— j ?i-sas»; E frw&s
EF- “ °=- J-SV5Î2.ÏSC sajaggjsags Sdte&s -*-*
J&EL îaÿttssw: sttrs- 7-”,3>îE £krdxr 
*a issuerB™ - sKAXia sft&w- xsxsrir sr ssj*
aSrtsfaXSirSfflrta: s^?»« ’'Æ-ffi.î.ïïïia^.i;
ïïi'Sïïafiffüaa.*-"’“* pSS^te»---- » V^v** «*• ***** * c0-’ valuablemsiness p»op;bti!s

A loaded tsam Passed °ver. the new p. “Â™ Vetol. Patchen. jr......................... * * htve a habit of domg. and arouii^ ow N». 67 Yonge Street.

«■«.“sspsa s®ÏKte:;::;;:" ggrtSftak'srts — , . ,„
SSS&A^jF\«;^Unreserved Auction Sale King, in* * »*"pEt8-

presbyterisn church Sunday school to the I v:v:..;011 heat. Phyllis beat the Moose by , an excitement and each bravely 1 . i /*
number of about eighty visited the Zoo yes. neck-and-neck mile. No time h W ed bi, gttn and watched anxiously of substantial household farni- I>" TORONTO,
terday and were delighted with the Xthe hurdle race H. Drysdale's to fire the shot that ture, Upright P**n«;fortC by

Aid. Turner yesterday rent a Utter to the K:obo (185 lbs.), W. Csrson e Raven (145 ld add bear meat and glory to the Herbert <& Co., upright mahog
property committee regarding the deplorable L ( andR H. Stanley a Reinzie (140 lbs.) hunter, when low amongst the any cased eight-dayclock’.*►««*I offered for sale by
state of the city hall. Of course the letterI er' atattcd. The hcrars went off }°. a bran^bea a dark object was t een, which, at jn 1805, M perfect order, new There WiUOe ORereu/
was referred to the medical health officer. d start> Reinzie going to the front for th(_ moment that a shot was about to be Wanzer V. sewing Public Auction On THU BSD .

Capt John Turner was seised with par- ,bi first half mile, Echo being last The fl mewed. Each man looted at bis £00, Moses’ roro&matton vOOA ,fc<, 1Jth day of October, A. D.
alvsi? While in his office on the York street hurdles were struck and knocked over on with a “sold expression and inf/ range So. S bwnd VOb o'clock in the ofter-
wharf Tuesday afternoon, and lay there na- ,he first round by Echo and we e not put * there registered a cat Iron vow Mme80/ -‘Punch, lS7S/-80,dO 1SSA, atone So/e
cor,"one for two hours. He was reported Up again, making the race virtually a Bat ^ no Qne tbe p„ty should tell that unboUnd from 1880 to date, noO», at the Dana Auction a
to have been ucconscioua all yesterday. j one. On the second half mile Echo pulled ^ bad sat all night at the trurfk of a Jld, set ''Grip, WHof* Rooms of LAKE A CUABK, J

„ B .. ritv ailioitor McWil- up and went ti the front and retained it J w,tching a black cat. But in some double-heating hall Stole, etc., Yonae street, the following pro-
v M“y Aid Talker Mr T McGaw, etc , to the end o the race, winning by halt a the J ,eaked out, and the little etc.. at the residence, So. 154 Yongestre ,

•' Ua,me' f uJdav ’from that trio to St. length, Reinzie 2d, Raven agood third. ^ ,.mew>.. whispered in the ear of any John street, on perties .
Lon™, Louisville ana Cincinnati. M^hUn-, Easter jl|> Ibs-l^nd tfce ^e party, is a, good m a challenge for a ml. OCTOBER.

Walker says the party were royally received ^ Owen^Mandsmu, ^ ^ handicap. battle. --------------------------- ----------- ÏZCÏÆK'Stmm
^cpn.tahle^s.sjwa^e

X"a b°ery ^pretty*exhiMtion'^»race! mS

gets. As there is no av.il.ble ground, in th. \ toP aUf0nly doing a little Ahbie wasspeaking. room jdte. ‘Sf d“ n f“SdfcSS' WS ,
eyes of the .property committae, tney wt PIerci8e a3 sbe was pulled back by her H,g entranoe raised such a flnttar that th-a "?e°, whatnot,*cr1m«m, lep and laoo curtains ‘<ed by Bryce Bros, sss »»h S^ti^JmoMrty W. Y. PIANOFORTES,
not build one. jockey the’ whole time from the start. . ]e womao obliged to atop speaking tapc«try and wool carets, black walnut s.deboard et0 This macht«ery will be sold w"b‘h” P !’ . .

The board of director, of ‘be industrie Lter „„„ both heats by a head in each ^, sbrirt time. As the buzz of conversa- wbh b.^t^Æ^o^dhST1 rd Tll6 faVOtlte of the in usi flail.

fair held a meeting lost night in their rooms 01,e-____________________ tion still continued she secured, the ette“ (oldingchairs, c leather coven d dining room cba'rs, psreel 8.-A semi-deUched pair siot^lil»ae In IHire, SVIUOil-
in the public library buildings. The bnsi- ----------------- tion of her audience by saying that if she t0Ja din„er «wvicc. china and crockery law[ brick dwellings on theiMst rids.oiJrinlty, j^atCUleSS in PU » J _

the settling of d,s. | .wvadi-g A-s.r.^ àared .bo would ask that gentleman up on Lnd hand-om^eight tV'^s^d.,'hl^lf^u; b^iings™- —' « thetiC and «Ch tOD6, COIH

Pesth, Oct. 10 —A sensation here platform so that all eyes would_be bureaug’ alnd enciosed washstanda. bedding, china bïïîtaodin good order. ♦ k w k turn A dl with oreatest D0W6F
been caused bv a number of Roumanian turned there. This remark was greeted ^hambervvare| hair, woven wire, spring and ^her Parcel 4.-TSocko( taod about lOOf^t tront by billed With gFC 1

*^1*1-. — ISZtsdSïZiZSlSSSXI»nddncWllty.

JÎ.J,œ SS^SÏfS« AW*8W»m,»«eFri8M

ÏSl or siô‘000 ^cTasary’wTu be readily I the barracks were locateCl in nonmam-n i —American machines. Sam» I cash. B^aTsution on To eo^nir oi
Z^r territory Acomp.nyof A-maninhmt y «““‘“Newmarket the first money prize M NcFARLANE & CO. U known as the

=x_ _ _ _ _ i=- - - - - - - - hS&CTA2s.«s«si:
3sav*^‘'“"£îâ:S ” s6'"™ MORTGAGE SALE nah».iubmis,MUK,«r“L0HLt
the building was done. by tbe police of the Suspension Bridge, N. Canada.----------------------------------- BRICK DWELLINGS U^nd*™^ tT.“o1. oi the premise, I K«t Bid^ Two Door, below Adela

Policeman Young last night made a de- y , on Monday. He is wanted for assisting Ceuri*-A Mew Treatment. 15.0.10 . | K, an »nI,u*1„re"^. ^TiKE'TcLàfii 1 n , ni,nT*linT1ri IPlinnnnni
scent on the den in rear of 26 William woman to smuggle a span of horees, a car- ^rom the Weekly (Toronio) ifoikAug-ZL on College ave., Queen’s Park, known as I 'bEATTY*CHaBwiCK. TH01180N& BLACK- B0B§OUgll 8 SflOFtüâDfl AtfJ16I18IlIII j
treot occupied byChas.Gleeaon, °o». dutUble goods, from Queenstown, J^ape.h, ______«ScK^t^ove, the Bank « Toronto. | 6 °29 KINO STREET WEST.

j il awaiting trial for battering the head of 0n* tQ Lewi,t,n, N Y„ about two year- u«tment lorCatarrh. Out ol two gleeDV HollOW, TOPOIltO. I Dated Sept. 24,1883._______ _
I he old woman Jane Neeinan. Gleeson e | ['be police have been waiting f°r 1 tboue'vd patiente treated daring the past six r-J
V.ife Jane, Ann O’Connor, aged 62, and h7m all thi3 time, but did not succeed until montl . fully ninety per cent have b^n currfJT
Mary Ryan, 42, were taken intocuetedy. A catching him on the American tjd. e-*ÏÏ-M
...ULken row was in progress. ,ide He wae sent to Lackport jail to await A,.. , anting themaelvee to tbe regular prac-

Tbe Queen’s 0 tvn parade last evening was bis tria!. tition- vr, "a!
4)ne of the largest of the season, a The re- ---------- - “ I Starting with the claim now gene-ally believed

■ ”-ivnt was headed by the brigade band. Hallway Wages In British Columbia. I ̂ y'^e moat tfcientiflc men that tbe diae-vse :i due to
Tbev marched to the parliament buildings, From the Victoria Evening Pofct of Sept presence of JWngnajJ^es in
'vhere theï were Pm a ! or’Slfrier °was '?n<oom - 30 the following official Hat of wages on the “*ü,hi.°^ompffed, he claims the «-tan-h
Zrfcgim^wui'^rd md~™e Canadian Pacific railway (A. Ond.rdonk,

Sunday afternoon mxt at the oontractor,) in British Coinmbia : Over- carM «till. No one else has^ever a^mpted 10 cure 
Central Presbyterian church. seers *125 per mouth rock foremen $3 50

The Toronto lacrosse club began nracrice ^ToiM^r »»»*

&ai“.‘S-.ÇÏ. 5XVEnrxdssrsesaaSa2£&Vrrj?|££k .Eaa^'&as«aÆ»
(îjn.eO handled his slick in neat shape, blacksmiths helpers $1 50 lo *2, drillers $. hls treat,w on Catarrh,
su -cMtive of his foimer powers, and Tom to $2 25, laborers $1/0 to $2, hewers $3.50,
jjpchell appirei.tly hasn't forg itten.the act choppers $2 to $2 50, scorers $-oO, ot ten 
;, hickory^awip ng. in which lie was won’t hours per day. The .mntrrc.ors leaves it 

x -el. Josiah Bruco and other not dries op tonal with the men t, board with them 

assist)d in the ceremony.
Tbe waterworks committee held a brief 

ting yesterday afternoon, at which Aid 
Evans presided. The business was mertly 
of an unimportant routine nature. ' The new 
oitv engineer was introduced to the mem
bers. Mr. McMinns, the assi tint engineer, 
reported on the pipe-laying service daring 
1882 and 1883 up t, the present, lie 
advised that no more water pipes he laid.ss 
there was an uncertainty whether ihe 
$4000 remaining to the credit of that mnd 
would more than cover existing obligations.

auction sale hatsJohn M, McFtolam t Co„2 HE TORONTO WORLD *?=OF VALUABLEthe Montreal hunt will take
place on the Fashion coarse, Blue Bonnet^
From the number of entries for the several 
events good sport ia expected.

■ .1 FOURTH
FIBBER’S m

!No. 67 Yonge Street lannîacturim P«iïmtî *I
LOVA Is NICWS

There wffl he offered for We bytXnÈSBRfBB t
AUCTION SALE PUBLIC AUCTION

or on

HOUSEHOLD FDEHITOl, '''
's*. lake & CLARKE,

]ko. 90 Bellevue Avenue, on. ■n,*“ •
College street, on

\ Vties
nOW*PAm M ABRI AUK A

swikolks ns riiTONKIN BROS..
UO YQME STREET. jfiggj ®=c», SqeeeseO u» Frey 

Up AsaessmeBts With 
A Bad Thlag for Ham I
e Mutual Marriage Aid 

Canada is the name of a certa 
-with one W. B. Webber as s 
-log ;t« headquarters at Hamil 
bnsipess wherever it can find 

^dlT&Jt are quite philanthropic, 
,Okj^t of its existence being 
V^gWy for its members upon 1 
Its teal, though unexpressed < 
-seems to be to make its “lit! 
vpnhiw expense. Not a few 

were induced to ge into the 
. * ready dropped considerable 
N» ilndeed, it appears t» (x

X 1stX II79 Yonge Street,y

of forks of ArtLwsehold Premises, situate 
frontage onTHURSDAY, OCT. 11. That Very Valuable ----- - . .

opposite tbe Queen's Botth baYiwgSsaWtaSS *torhSoiiss, Iron works, coal, wood »“d 'timber

I - T* itauak wsra*-* 5

I on Saturday, Oct. 13, at 2 o’clock p.m.
At the «alle’-y ot Art,

STREET WEST, TORONTO»
CO ATE <e Co., Aocfhmfq:

LAKE & CLARKE,
Isafri pit shallowing up • 
man or maid ihagtisppyn to ci 
him or her., <nd A is full l 

the pnlPic were opene 
ness,
b.y’iaws provide that 

pay a Teeof *6 for < 
" SoBlr certifiante; snd farther 
IjMmAidgB ol any member all 
,VMe assessed in’order ti pi 
kWwBd oenificate -.No person 
' Jggtive any bpnsfit from the ii 
I mV ahe has been a mem» 
; It jontha. as if has not j 

tsnes two yean yet, it can be 
st >od that thougU there may 

/*«* "niggn~ia the feno 
\ cher* hat been litne enough ti 
2hhnf But complaints are « 
fVhiek and faat. It seems th 
Mm, of the association rep, 
Lplioante that, the asser^ 
Umhlaverage $3 per 
I ol $1 for the month of

,5^®^ ut °‘ WV«°
forty-eight ceitinc^tjjs and f 
MAigher, the present call 
MMaments, ,y |\2 64 for ei 

rapid nm of increase 
^Tlt<>f4 when it n ret 

of servant girls and 
B^meana, who were indu 

were unable to met 
t And as they "j 

must necessarily 
gemaioing members. There 
no limit to the amount a pe 

lAopny into the concern, and 
ttinly that be will ever talf 
Thef bylaws provide that u cal 
wUSn thirty days after mai 
I0$*wiae the certificates bt 
vetm Bnt now a notice has 
tojmmbers who failed to me 
Vlot 3, that if their mon 
|j*plBlg by Got. 19-their cert 
seflEelled without further r 
Jggtly good evidence th.t th 
pn in Lit lege, and is anxio 
the epoils it- possibly can 1

79 YONCE STREET.
>

JHO. M.M6FABLAHE& CO.,| AUCTION SALE|79 KINO ^ e.
OLIVER,

aiivriwxBBBB. OF
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR

-m a -TT.T. STJITS
I- ”1

A. MACDONALD’S,
S55 YONGE STREET, OPPOSITE ELU,

A-d-e.™ »-r KGSt-SSSr**"”**

<

I

n’.<wi

PIANOS. SM?KE
----  — - CABLE

WEBER L Bte
maiden r

E z
AND

E 5,L I

P
A

PADREness of the meeting was 
pntes, arranging internal matters *nd pass
ing accounts.

The temperance people in the west end CIGARSare makV arranges for .Weoimu of barracks Oon, |______ __ _

theTecctsary stock has been promised and mending the Vulcan pass in ‘be ^ntherD H‘amat3„ fair” was given to the Light- 
îherë u e«ry r«son to belfeve that the Carpathians, the Ronmamians asaerting that l and F machines, over all
-here is every revu ____ „.a:i„ ,fc. h.rr«uks were located in Roumanian .____„,-h Sam»

1I
To be had in all railway trains u, CML>da sad 11 

»11 first-class notols and dealers.
Manufactured only by

». DAVIS St SON, 1
*om«L.

Factory—64 and H McQffl «B. *» “tl**'* 9
Non st. Box Factory-102 K'ngaty-e^- 

I TORONTO HRâWrW-84 «'*mTT* _

nSOLE AGENTS
tI. SUCKLING &S0NS,

>37 OQis ftaseaaed
e this as an a)ow

.tswsa't
fee of $18, and

•aff Bid be *37.50^anc 
iantl *672.30, 

be peidin. against *760, 1 
»àlm»îw»«W.teoeire-atDuchess

RANGE
Mr.frhoune Rengough has pleasure in announcing 

that To-moi-row (Friday) KTeIf*B*{n®C4<* 
he will give at the Atheoeum a Free Illustrait d 
Shortha* d Lecture, in which he will explain the 
principles of shorthand writing, so that those who 
are entirely ignorant of the art will be able to read 
sentences after a few minutes instruction. Dr. Car
lyle of the Normal School has kindly consented to
Prjf3Tciaae wi l be organised at the close of the lec
ture. Admission to lectnrg by ticket, for which ap
ply at the Aihoneum, Hart & Co’s, 33 King street 
west, or at the Post Office Book Store.

woalm,amusements-
interest for his money, pro 

ent does not becoi
IV'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERE 
IN will be offered for sale by public auction un- 

and by virtue of the ’powers contained in a cer
tain mortgage to the vendors, and under two cer
tain mechanic#’ liens, for which orders of sale have 
been granted by the Court in that behalf, and in 
pursuance of an order made in the t-hancery Di
vision of the High Court o' Justice for Ontario tare 
Craig, dated the seventeenth day of September, i 
1*83 and a'fio under the conditions of sale refer» ed |

of Messrs. J. w. Macfarlane & Co , >o. 67 Yonge presented the New, Realistic. Grand,
street, iu thcrCity of Toronto, at noun on Saturday, I Spectacular Drama entitled
the 13th day oi October 1883, all and singular that 
certain parcel of freehold land situate on V-e south 
sid) of Yonge street College avenu»; at the distance 
of about two hundred and nine feet west of the 
Queen street College avenue, composed of part of 
l ots Noe. 2 and 5, as Lid down on plan No. 1, 49,
55, of part of park 'ot 12, in the City of Toronto, 
containing 20,560 Equate feet, and being eighty 
feet in front by two hundred and fifty-seven feet 
and n ne inches in oepth, and as more particular
ly described in the title and mortgage to the 
vendors, together with tbe two elegant and newly- 
built detac. ed riwel ing-houses, having forty feet 
frontage of said land to each house. These houses 
are large, commodious and t f modern finish, with
stone foundation, and contain fifteen rooms each; Mpm# irrCBIMflll âllil tVFMIMP 
grates in several of the upper and louer ’oom», F VERY AlTEKNUUn Anil LfblllnUa
closets, hot and cold wa er, f rnace, gas, bith-room, 
w4ter h sins ai d cellar: #hutters inside and out, 
stained g-aes portiotland apartment for plants The 
houses with a moderate outlay can be beautifully 
finished and immediate possession will be giv«n.

he pr.- mists overlook the beautiful v rounds of 
Sleepy Hollow and University park, and are situate 
in one of the m st charming situations for a family 
residence in Toronto The wh 1 ^ will be offered 
togi ther, and if not so sold will be put up in two 
separate parcels. The premises will be offered sub
ject to a reserve old. Ten per cent» ot the purchase 
money is to be paidVat time of sa'e, an j further 
terms and particulars mil then be made known, or 
may be obtained upon application to the auctioneers 
aforesaid : Benjamin Mutton, Esq., No. b Toronto 
strte*; Mess s. Muloolo^Ti.t, Miher & Crowthcr, 
solicitors, corner i harch aid King s reels; C. C.
Robinson, Esq., soli-i or, Aurora; Messrs. Robin- 
sen, O’Brien & G hson, No. 70 Church 
Messrs. S. H. Jane# k Co . f o. 6 King Street east; 
and the under.-igned.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE of

inasoBM
time, which n doubtful.

Mxmgir.O. B. SHEPPARD
Te-Niear and remainder of 

week with «rand Saturday 
Matinee

J COUNTESS ■chôme which ii ««eitejl h 
ptyiag 100 per coat on mo 
doubt it p»vi its promote 
hMHkper cast then that, 
alTjkely to “get leit.” 

wajd&g a not necessary. 
Ujfrito^n «ot-ara Sowers it

service on
HOTELS

THE SILVER KING, BASE BURN|lR.A LBION HOTEL — GREAT ALTERATIONS 
.ZX. have taken place at this hôtel for the reception 
of travelers and agricultural people in general. It 
has long baen felt that there was not suffici 
to accommodate tbe increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at an 
expense of over $18,000, purchased the late premises 
occupied by the St. Lawrence coffee house associa
tion adjoining tbe Albion, and has now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation for 250 guests. The house has been 
re-modelled and re-furnlshed throughout at an out
lay of $6000—gas in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one if 
The bouse Is the best $1 house in the Dominion.
V1IRT-S, 18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST~JS 
I I noted for first class chops, steaks, lunches 
meals, Welsh rarebits, Melton Mowbray, pork pie* 
English jams and pastry. Oysters fresh daily at 
reasonable prices.

Tin management guarantee all its wealth of at*

se-IhSIbS
Lights O’ London. . f

ADELAIDE STREET RISK.

eut room Allied om tie Worlfcr
Barrie,’Oct. 11.—Çhit 

22, engineer, wse run ove, 
morning by s Northern si 
tram hslf » mile south of

M.&C.IMEÏB0.PER’ ONAL

horthand Lecture to-morrow evening. t

:
91 > YONGE STREET.

t-) < at $4 (ler week. AewMM or rotsonlai
xftttBBROOKS, P.Q , -O 

M Mrs. Costas, chsrged 1 

®husband, Was cono'nded ti 
rstoraed q verdict ol not

tic Halifax Abor
| H* UFAx, Oct. 11—TI 

jSS* 0*Ccnnor dosed
found that death was j 
abortion produced by Dl

FOR A SHORT SEASON. -BUSINESS CHANCES- Freehand & Mechanical Drawing.A Steward Killed hr « Passenger.
A reuct.r of the New York Snn, has 

of a murder
T IT onto. ________ —

Special Evening Classes for machinists working 
jewelers, designers, carpenters and other mechanics. 

Silver medals and diplomas awarded to sncceemu 
students. ,
Com|e consists of 50 lessons, commencing !•» 
Monday Evening. , . a , . „

I can be seen at my studio in Shaftesbury npJi 
from 7.30 to 9.30 every evening, also durtor tne 
d-y, yvhen term 4 and further information will n* 
given. Many artisans from our leading shops navs 
joined these classes. No ÿoung inecbsnic CW affortt 
to stay away. J. L. RA WBON

N.p.—My morning and afternoon classes in dry
ing, tpaintirg etc., are now resumed for ths fall

THIS AFTERNOONjust obtained the particulars 
committed on board the steamship Ethiopa, 
which «ailed from New York for the Clyde 
on Sept. 2. On the evening of Sept. 3 it 
was reported to Steerage Steward Hugh 
MrOinnes that one ot the passepgers, RoNt. 
Foster, an Irishman, refused to leave the 
dei k. All the other passengers were below. 
McGinnes went up and .requested Foster to 
go to bis bunk, to the tiino tor turning in 
had arrived. A few words pissed between 
the two. They were stand n g on the upfier 
deck, near the bridge. Suddenly Foster 
rushed upon the steward, and stubbed him 
in the abdomen with what Surgeon M. 
Kelly said must have been a gardener’s 
knife. Foster was seized and secured. The 
steward died on Sept. 5 O i the arrival of 
the ship at Tail-ofthe-Bank Foster was 
arrested and is now awaiting his trial.

ITING'8 HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BEST ONE 
■V dollar a day house in the city, corner York 

andPront streets. Porter to meet all trains. The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
H P.IGG, Proprietor.
Tk OSS IN HOUSh.—THE R 881N IS THE 
.Ely largest hotel in Canada, only two 
blocks from Union station, corner King and 
York streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its 
thoroughly first class appointments, lame corridors, 
lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ventilated 
rooms (the whole house having been painted,frescoed 
and decorated this spring), detached and en suit , 
polite and attentive employes in eve-y apartment, 
together with unexcelled cuisiné, make it specially 
attractive to the traveling public. Elevator run
ning day and night. Hot and cold baths on each 
floor. Electric bells in rooms. Fire escape in each 
bedroom. Prices graduated.
Cl T. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 
ÈO immediately opposite Union Station. Terms, 
$t.S0 per day. A. G. HODGE, Proprietor.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES ___
4 N assortment ÜF second ban13

jX pian s, ia both upright and square styles, by 
rélia ole makers, such as Vote, Stein wav, 
etc., recently taken in exchange for the modern 
Weber, N.Y., pianofortes, which we offer at low 
prices, from $100 upwards, on easy monthly or 
quarterly payments; liberal discount for cash ; ex
changes made. Catalogues on application !- 
SUCKLING & SONS, piano warerooms, 107 Yonge

JACOB'S ROYAL MUSEUM
—AND—

UNIQUE NOVELTY CO’Y.
h. R. Jacobs, Sole Proprietor and Manager.f

V . 900.
This afternoon and every afternoon and night. PtlMsedlis rlou*

St. TMOmab, Oct. 1 

daughter of J. H. Price,

-3&F-
1*; c *. Je#» «■••»«*<
i HapJbb, Oat. 11.— < 

court torilay boenstl lor
rionald ecknowledg.d b
sod tbe judgrs deolsred 
The personsl chargee war

ADMISSION - - IO CENTS.The Brest liver Keroeily
Large bottles 50 cents. For sale by G, 

B. Smith k Co., 356 Yonge street, Toronto.

He Tiret Took Bis Uniform OO.
of the 12 th U. S.

a r 72 QUEEN 8 VkEKT WEST, THE ElOOEST 
J\ price paid lor casW>8 clothing, carpets. Sc.: 
parties waited on at residence bv dropping B 
card. Cleaning ami repairing neatly done. 11.
VANOVER. ___________

4 T 85 QUEEN STREET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
/\ price paid for ladies’ and gentlemen s cast 

off clothing, carpets, etc. Your orders by post card
promptly attended to. Ii SAMUELS. __
J-NHANEY A uu„ X5o KING STREET EAST, 
1 , renovates all kinds of (earners and mattresses; 
cash paid for feathers, new mattresses, feather beds 
and pillows for sale.___________________

i Choice Seats 10 cents extra.
AT TflE ADELAIDE STREET RINK.

BUSINESS CARPS
~¥7! A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON^ 
V s Diseases of all the domesticated animals *£- 
fully treated. Horses bought and sold on soiumÊr 
aion, 82 and S4 Richmond street west, Toronto. 
IT WILUAMS.4 ADELAIDE 8TRKKT BANS 
JlI • successor to Hodge A Williams. Roofer 
and manufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warns! 

j Natural Asphalt Roofing, not affected by olimstw 
changes, thus being very durable and fireproof. _

When
Sergt. Henry Meyers 

infantry regiment, «hohas been on furlough 
in this oily for a few day», was a prisoner 
at »o. 2 dation last night. Y. sterday 
morning, in a York street barber shop, he 
conceived the novel idea of trading uniforms 
with a member of B battery, Kingston,who 
was also on furlough in the city. The bold 
soldier from Kingston was 
police conit the other day for being 
Both of ihe men had been drinking 
wh<-n they met yesterday. Tbe trade was 
, traced, and the pair avowed 
1 be regiment which their uniform represent- 
,.,i t he city police were not bed and 

arrested on Elizabeth st eet lart 
had swopped even to their

CASTON k GALT, 
Vendors’ Solicitors, Ontario Hall,—No. fO Church 

street.
I»ate<i at Toronto, Octv2, 1888.

ONLY ONE IN THE DOMINION.
Whale. Elephant, Lions, Tigers, 

Great Northern Sea Lion and 
over 190 Bare and Costly Wild 
Animals. ____
BIRDS, FISH AWÏTÜPTILES OH VIEW.

Illuminated by the Rlectric Light.
Dost Forget to call.

T

X .
AUCTION SALE

OF

SPECULATIVE PROPERTIES
FINANCIAL.A < rn*hrd Porter.

From the Oil Cit/l Blizzard.
We are happy. The porter of the parlor 

car has baen crushed, 
sab," he remarked wifi impressive gran
deur to one of the occupants of his cm*. 
«•Dit was a trade dollah yd’ banded me a 
minute ago.” “Ah, wa# UT’ replied the 
plebe as he took it from the onbtretched 
hand and examined it. “Take thi' lor your 
honesty, my friend,” and pocketing the dol
lar the traveler handed the ait muded po
tent tte of the road a le-id nickel. Th*»- in
sensible bedv of the porter wus. loft . t tne 
next station, and att^r physicians had 
worked at him for two hours he recover*d 
sufficiently to murm îr incoherently : “It 
vra’nt de money<wha pah’lized me, bos#; 
hut he call* d me*Mny freu* !’ Boss, dat tuk 

d wn i ffu !"

in* Weiae Ihan the Globe’* Picture
F, 0,n the Philtui Iphia Record.

T* e I r uio (rio.-e compl i-is that the 
people of Canada are not taught the aceom- 
plUhment of raed-ng aloud in a correct and 
pleasing manner. * Anything more sluggish, 

mouotoi.oue, and unintelligent,” 
says the Globe, -‘then the average rea ring 
aloud in thw V.nadaof uurs, noth smoog 

old and yonoff, both in public snd private, 
could not well be imagined.’’ Bad leaders 

I aa the Canadians are, according to this ao-

17URNITURE DKALEsS SHOULD SF.K PHA- 
T NEY’S cot b d, main building. Exhibition, or TkM ONEY TO IsOAN AT LOWEST CURRENT 

1TJL ra ee. Chas. McVitti*, attorney, -olicitor, 
etc., 8t. Léger*» building», 417 Queen street west, 
Toronto.
14/fONEY TO LOAN ON V * •'M AND CITY 
XTJL Property. Lowest term.:.

T. B. BROWNING,

_____________________30 Adelaide street, east.

fined in the 
drunk .

M Cseatitaa «attie
Montreal, Oct 11- 

ship Coresn from Quebec 
gow on Thursday snd _ 
live stock sbipme t of ■ 
sheen in good older, wit 
eight sheep, which died c 
Ahoa mail stismship C 
Boolfor Baltimore, via 

arrived at

REAL ESTATE.230 King street east. ______________ ________
TACOB GOLD, 179 YORK STREET, WILL FAY 

al the highest prite for ladies' and Oi ptleien a 
U.aLofI Clothing. Order» by moil promptly attenu- 
ed to. __________

•‘Be y o’ pawdon, |> EAL ESTATE—FOR SELLING CITY LOT? 
jlX; or farm lands, for business chances,stores snd 
houses to let and quick transactions of business, 
call upon THOMAS UTTLET, real estate agent, cor
ner of Adelaide and Victoria streets.

XBT TORONTO* * ■it
to return to There will be offered for sale by Public Auction 

on THURSDAY the ELEVENTH day of ucT'iBEH, 
1883, at one o’c ock i*i the afternoon, at the Land 
Auction Salesr.-oms of LAKE & CLARK, No. 79 
Yonge street, Toronto, the following valuable pro- 
peities :

Parcel 1.—That very valuable leasehold premises 
situite opposite the Queen’s Hotel, having a front
age on Esplanade su eet o( 100 feet by a depth of 250 
feet on the west side of Lome street, especial 1, - 
adapted for factories, iron works, coal, wo-xi and 
lumber yards. The lease has about ei^nt j e .re to 
run at an annual ground rent of $12 >, arid is renew
able for 21 years at a valuation. Tuere is a Stone 
foundation, two feet thick, 60x90, an i three other 
stone walls, etc , on the premises. „

Parcel 2.—Vacant lot, northwest edroer Spadina 
avenu- and Spadina crescent; frontages 105 feet and 
50 feet respectiv ly, b> a depth of about 100 feet. 
Close to street care.

Parcel 3.—Robert street, rough cast, nine roomed 
dwelling, stone found ition, bath a» d cellar, good 
foundat on Must be sold. Chance fot a bargain.

Parcel 4.—Muter street, Nos. 93 and 75, nice semi
detached pair of seven-roomed brick fronted dwell
ings. ’MU be s fid cheap.

Parcel 5. -Huron street, near Cecil, semi-detached 
pair of brick, two story, ten-roomed dwellings, with 
bath, etc. Can be had at a bargain.

Parcel 6.—Sur rej Place, overlooking the Queen’s 
Pwk, Nos. 24 and 26, two three-story brick dwellings, 
mansard roofs, eleven rooms each, h. and c., bath, 
w v., etc. ,

For terms and further particulars apply to 
LAKE A CL ARK,1

Estate AgeuV, 79 Yonge

RASSLERS?EÆd.^pÆeKrDSGE°RF
gJYHK FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
X ENT masonic monthly In Canada! 60 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN k CO.. Toronto _________

•wFUUkikfk TC DO AN AT LOWEST RATES 
®uvWv of interest on farms or city prop
erty: halt margin. 0 W LINDSEY, 22 King street

____ PROPERTIES FOR SALE __
A CHANCE TO GET A CHEAP Li)T IN WEST 

end only five left at 18.60 per loot, e^y p»y 
A. C. LIGHTBOURw, 1 Victoria .trret.

I'VKTACHfc.D DWELLING NEAR »HEtT-
I I BOURNE street in perfect order. Apply to
A. STUTTAFORD, 60 Church street,_________
TNOR SALE—MARKET u AH DEN-FlVE ACRES
II in good cultivation—sear Toronto jail. 
ARTHUR M. JARVIS, 22 Adelaide street east. 
/Yrt HUNDRED FEET (CHOICE LOCATIONJ 
rt High Park avenue. Terms easy. ASTUiTA- 
KuRD, 60Church street.

Mcvets was
nigh'. The men .
hoot!. The charge against Meyers is rather 
imletinite. The uniform of the Kingston 
soldier «-as recovered all Lut the boots, and 

' v is understood he will be arraigned for re- 
a iring these. . In the meantime the police 
aeie uoaL e to secure the B battery man 
with the Yankee uniform on, hut he is sup
posed to Le around the city somewhere.

I Prof. DegalleS’ Academy for Dancing, Etiqnette 
and Light Caliathenica, Entering and Leaving a Room, 
Walking. Bowing, etc . in French, explained in Eng- 
IMr, op urn at the Grand Opera Hou»e, Sattird 
3 o’clock, Sept. 22., 1883 Branches now at Ham 
ton, fct. Catharine» and Brantford. Pnpr » flr»t 
lessens private. For references from heads of states, 
or provinces titles and seminaries, fspply or ad
dress.

~mfThHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
I ENT masonic monthly in Canada ; 50 cents a 

year ; agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
COWAN & CO., $300,000H:

Toronto. pt* Oenvl-
j. Port Hope, Oct 11-
V-èuble Han^ia and »i 

McC.be, the prisoner wl 
the Kingston pemtepi 
botd. MoUsbe ran, fo 
who was about to lay hi 
McCibe drew his revol 
to shoot the «instable 
Thi ca-1 stable fired 11 
prisoner, wlnse"r«yol 
found cocked in hia 
himself »P and swail 
coroners it quest .

rklsaw» ti«
San Francisco, Ooi 

‘deed Chui»itktn B4'*e' 
They had $500 11 *100 
Ursd of them hkd retui

rTTHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
I ENT Masonic monthly in Canada. 50 cento a 

Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO.. Toronto. ________ -

To loan in large sums on city property at lowest 
rates of interest.

COX & WORTS,
26 Toronto streetMOHS. D. SCHLOCHOW,H rw lelepbone t'ounrcllen».

mad* yesterday by tele- D UC HESS
com ESS

Of the French College of Mu^iouae, Alsace, and 
Saarbrucken College, Germany,

Professer of French and German 
and Teacher of focal and In

strumental Music,
38 / BERRY «U > STREET,

ST. PAUL’S WARD TORONTO.

Count etion was
with Peterbort u li and Lyndtay. LEGAL

j hone
'l'üe rat s wil be reduce i ■ ’> 25 tien’» to To
ronto for enl sertherr; ihe same to Peter
borough an'), Ltuuaay, and 15 ce- tr-to 
Millbrook. __________

LOST-OB1NSON k KENT, BARRISTERS, ffru— 
oIBce : Victoria Uhambars, « Victoria strwt,

Joan O. Rob sos,
L>KAD, READ a KNIGHT, BARRISTERS. It Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto!

wanna usas, b v xhisht.

R
Toronto rhOG Lus «—A WEEK AGO SUNDAY MJRX- 

X J ING at Queen’s hotel, a liver and white cot k- 
c< (>mit I answering to the name of Prince. Reward 
ol 85 on returning him to tnia office. _
/ KN SUNDAY WIGHT, A RUSSIA LEATHER 

Faroe, c ntaining atout $44. Reward on 
WORLD OFFICE, ____

H. A. E. Km.

A Portant* D B MUD, Q 0,
May be made by hard work but can neither 
lie made nor enjoyed «.tnoul nralth. To 

lives Dr. lx. V.
liuui drum, leaving at

LAUNDRY.BASE BERNER.

J. F. ROSS & CO.
5Hi Queen Street West,

DENTALhc l-a.ling aco ’ "tary
“G.rl'lcn Medical Ducovery 1» a 

It amiiulatcs the liver, purifies 
' , . , V, ' end ia the boat remedy lor cou
su Üj. , »I which is scrofulous disease of the 
binge. |iy all druggists.

ARTICLES WANTEDfX Ê ' inr-MEN'S AN. tAMtj. 1 WASHING 
UT dune in lilt-clas» «tyle. Wurhing delivered

ION LAUNDRY,
16u Richmond street west.

,,'EETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
I Special attention to all branches rof dentistry i 

U. W. HALE, dentist, eemoved to 8 Temperance 
■treet, Toronto.

dti i.E tier st a a Ttu — MUST BE l# 
» r i,eiule i. gh. Dot less titan 6 yeue old, and able 
n- carry aciglil. Jun,|er prelerrcd. Box 32, World 
office.

to any a-tausM.
DOMIN'

Dated SepL 29, lbs3.
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